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Abstract  

Ureteral orifice destruction (complete or partial) during extensive transurethral resection of 

tumors of the urinary bladder is a relatively uncommon complication that may result in the 

dilation of the overlying part of the urinary tract. The present case report describes the 

orthodromic opening of the ureteral orifice via balloon dilation and placement of a ureteral 

double-J stent in a patient with complete ureteral orifice destruction, dilation of the 

overlying part of the urinary tract and hydronephrosis complicated by multiple lithiasis. 
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Introduction  

Transurethral Resection of Bladder Tumor (TUR-BT) is one of the most common urologic 

procedures. It consist the preferable and accepted treatment option for non-invasive tumors 

and it is also part of the diagnostic approach for all bladder tumors. It is considered as a safe 

surgical procedure, however complications may rarely occur1. One of them is the traumatic 

injury of the ureteral orifice. It is relatively rare and may occur during extensive TUR’s of 

large tumors especially when is located proximal to the ureteral orifice. The injury may cause 

orifice stricture or failure of the antireflux mechanism. The first results in dilation of the 

overlying part of the urinary tract and hydronephrosis, while the latter may predispose to  



 

 

urinary tract infections, dilation of the overlying part of the urinary tract or implantation of 

cancer cells in the upper urinary tract system. In such a case, in order to avoid potential 

implantation of cancer cells in the upper urinary tract system or outside the urinary tract, 

the repair is deemed necessary to be endoscopically performed2. The most common 

stricture management is scar tissue resection and it depends on the identification of the 

exact location site of ureteral orifice via several techniques. In certain cases, the access to 

the orifice is particularly difficult due to deformity or edema and therefore a blind opening at 

the orifice site is not indicated. The present case report describes the orthodromic opening 

of a destructed ureteral orifice via balloon dilation and ureteral double-J stent placement in 

a patient with complete orifice failure, dilation of the overlying part of the urinary tract and 

hydronephrosis complicated by multiple lithiasis. 

 

Case report 

A 62-year-old male patient, who, ten months prior to his visit, was subjected to TUR of a 

superficial tumor of the urinary bladder, was presented with macroscopic hematuria and 

back pain, occasionally recurring with paroxysms. The patient is under follow up and 

receives intravesicular instillations of epirubicin. In cystoscopy (3 months prior to the 

diagnosis of hematuria) neither tumor recurrence nor cancer development in situ were  



 

 

found however; the left orifice was undetectable. Apart from confirming hematuria, 

urianalysis and urine culture showed no infection or crystalluria. The ultrasound examination 

of the abdomen revealed dilation of both the pelvicalyceal system of the left kidney and the 

ipsilateral ureter. The CT-scan diagnosed multiple lithiasis in the lower part of the affected 

left ureter. Blood urea nitrogen and creatinine levels were within normal range. The patient 

consecutively underwent an unsuccessful endoscopic repair attempt and extracorporeal 

lithotripsy. Due to the progressive hydronephrosis and patient’s unfavourable condition, a 

percutaneous nephrostomy placement for drainage purposes was decided.  

For the drainage of the pelvicalyceal system via percutaneous access, a percutaneous 

drainage kit (Introducer Drainage Catheter Kit, Bioteque Corporation, Taiwan) was used. 

Under ultrasound guidance, a dilated left upper pole calyx was punctured via a 21g Chiba 

needle and the pelvicalyceal system was opacified with iodinated contrast agent (diluted 

with normal saline 50/50) (Fig. 1). Next, a 0.018” Mandril guidewire and a Cobra 

angiographic stent were introduced into the pelvicalyceal system and, properly maneuvered; 

were advanced to the distal part of the ureter in order to facilitate the demonstration of the 

dilation of the lower part of the ureter. A filling defect distanced 4 cm from the conceivable 

orifice location, suggested a calculi-induced obstruction and in fact, the bladder lumen was 

not opacified (Fig. 2).  



A 0.018” Mandril guidewire assisted the catheterization of the pelvicalyceal system with 

coaxial implantation system and, for maneuverability reasons; it was replaced by a 0.035” 

Heavy Duty guidewire. The last was advanced into the bladder. The insertion site, the 

bladder’s lumen outline as well as any potential leak, were inspected via contrast medium 

injection (Fig. 3). A 9-Fr peel-away sheath (Cook Medical Europe Ltd. Limerick, Ireland) was 

introduced into the pelvicalyceal system. Via the sheath and guided by the Heavy Duty wire, 

a 4.8-Fr double-J ureteral stent and its pusher (Standard Loop Stent, Bioteque Corporation, 

Taiwan) were placed into the ureter. When the double-J stent was well-advanced in the 

bladder and its final place in the pelvis was confirmed, the guidewire was retrieved followed 

by the pusher (Fig. 4). Through the sheath, an extra 8-Fr nephrostomy catheter was placed in 

order to ensure the kidney drainage in case of stent malfunction. A few days later, 

subsequent to the confirmation of the ureteral double-J stent’s proper functioning, the 

nephrostomy catheter was removed. 

Having confirmed the restoration of the pelvicalyceal system, an attempt to expand the 

ureteral orifice via balloon dilation was decided.  

Similar to the above described technique, a 9-Fr peel-away sheath was introduced into the 

pelvicalyceal system, through which, a compatible semi-rigid foreign body retrieval forceps 

(“Alligator” foreign body retriever / Karl Storz) was inserted and removal of the ureteral 

double-J stent was followed. Assisted by the guidewire, an angiographic stent with a dilation 

balloon (compliant balloon 14 atm-4.3mm) was advanced to the strictured part of the 

ureter. A progressive dilation of 1-2 min duration was performed followed by instillation of 

normal saline solution under pressure and placement of an 8-Fr ureteral double-J stent (Figs 

5-8). The imaging study confirmed the calculi expulsion. 

 

Comment  

The use of catheters with incorporated dilation balloon (Fogarty type) does not actually 

represent a widely used practice in urology. In the majority of the cases, they have been 

used in managing congenital strictures of the ureteropelvic junction (UPJ). Relatively 

uncommonly, they have been used as an auxiliary medium for the removal of foreign bodies 

from the ureter or the prevention of calculi reflux during nephrolithotripsy3,4. Recently, they 

were used in the diagnosis of ureteral strictures during laparoscopic pyeloplasty5, as well as 

in the dilatation of a strictured anastomosis of ureter and neobladder6. The limited 

experience in the use of Fogarty type catheters for the treatment of ureteral strictures is 

mainly explained by the availability of most effective techniques that are not available in our 

hospital. Of note, the modern trend for the final management of such strictures is primarily 

the laser-assisted endoscopic incision. Long-term success rates of endoscopic incision range 

between 60 to 70 % and, in general terms, they rank higher than those managed with a 

balloon dilatator. In the present case, the patient background -that ruled out the open 

surgical management- and the lack of laser equipment in our hospital, rendered the above 



described method as the only available treatment approach. Notably, it delivered satisfying 

results given that no recurrence was manifested during the 8-month follow up. Regarding 

the placement of a respectively large diameter ureteral double-J stent for the preservation 

of the treatment outcome, it should be mentioned that it consists an established practice in 

reconstructive procedures7. Usually, the introduction of ureteral stents for ureteral orifice 

dilatation maintenance is antegrade, (cystoscopically assisted through the vesicoureteral 

orifice) however, in our case, no such possibility was present given that our hospital is not 

equipped with a C-Arm. 

In conclusion, percutaneous, placement of ureteral stents, as described above, is an 

alternative image-guided technique allowing for the successful placement of the ureteral 

double-J stent in order to avoid ureteral perforation. By using the refined interventional 

radiology material (coaxial insertion systems, peel-away sheaths etc), the maneuvers are 

safer and better tolerated ensuring thus the precise placement into the drainage system of 

the kidney. Of particular importance is the initial access site to the pelvicalyceal system 

which should be performed through the middle or upper calyces. Lower calyx access is not 

preferred since it is accompanied by increased angulation of the introducers, wires, and 

catheters, which consequently impede easy advancement inside the ureter8. Finally, balloon 

dilation next to the calculi (Fig. 2, 5 & 7) should be avoided, for it may induce a potential 

ureteral perforation. 

 

Περίληψη 

Η καταστροφή του ουρητηρικού στομίου κατα την διάρκεια εκτεταμένης διουρηθρικής 

εκτομής όγκων της ουροδόχου κύστεως είναι μια σχετικά σπάνια επιπλοκή που μπορεί να 

οδηγήσει σε διάταση του υπερκείμενου τμήματος της αποχετευτικής οδού.  Στην αναφορά 

αυτή περιγράφουμε μια περίπτωση ορθόδρομης διάνοιξης ουρητηρικού στομίου με χρήση 

μπαλονιού διαστολής και τοποθέτηση ουρητηρικού stent τύπου double-J σε ασθενή με 

πλήρη καταστροφή του στομίου, διάταση του υπερκείμενου τμήματος της αποχετευτικής 

οδού και υδρονέφρωση που επιπλέχθηκε με πολλαπλή λιθίαση. 

 

Λέξεις ευρετηριασμού 
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Abstract  

 

Objectives: 

The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate and compare the recommended 

BOOI and BCI with the urodynamic parameter URA and Watts graph, respectively. Is URA 

more sensitive and/or specific than BOOI in the diagnosis of BOO? Does the Watts factor 

graph give us more information on detrusor contractility than BCI?  

Methods: Based on the hypothesis, that the specificity of two ideal urodynamic parameters 

which are used to independently calculate detrusor function and anatomic outlet resistance 

is increased when there is no correlation between them, we compared each other to the 

following urodynamic parameters: Bladder Outlet Obstruction Index(BOOI), Bladder 

Contractility Index (BCI), Urethral Resistance Factor (URA), Watts factor maximum (WFmax). 

Linear Passive Urethral Resistance Relation (LPURR), uroflow maximum flow (Qmax) and 

uroflow Post Void Residual (PVR) were also included in the analysis among 32 males with 

urodynamic diagnosis of benign prostatic obstruction (BPO) and recommendation for 

surgical treatment.  

Results: Using the combination of urodynamic parameters PdetQmax≥45 cmH2O and 

Qmax<12 ml/sec as the gold standard of obstruction, the total sensitivity of BOOI≥40 and 

URA≥29 in the diagnosis of BPO was 87,5 % and 96,9%, respectively. Strong positive linear 

correlation, statistical significant was found between: URA-LPURR (P<0.0001, Pearson r 

=0.77), BOOI-LPURR (P<0.0001, Pearson r =0.75), BOOI-BCI (P<0.0001, Pearson r =0.85). 



 

Moderate negative linear correlation, statistical significant was found between: URA-Qmax 

(P<0.0001, Pearson r = -0.60). Moderate positive linear correlation, statistical significant was 

found between: URA-PVR (P<0.0001, Pearson r = 0.63). Weak positive linear correlation, not 

statistical significant was found between: WFmax-Qmax (P=0.0214, Pearson r=0.4053), 

BOOI-PVR (P<0.0336, Pearson r = 0.3766). Weak negative linear correlation, not statistical 

significant was found between: WFmax-PVR (P<0.03, Pearson r = -0.3754). No correlation 

was found between: BCI-Qmax, BCI-PVR, BOOI-Qmax, WFmax-URA. 

Conclusions: Based on our results, the strong positive linear correlation, statistically 

significant between BOOI and BCI, automatically reduces the specificity in both of them. On 

the contrary, we recommended the combination of URA and WFmax due to the absence of 

any correlation between them, an observation which theoretically increases the specificity in 

both of them in the differential diagnosis between obstruction and detrusor underactivity, 

respectively. 

 

Key words 
Bladder Outlet, Obstruction Index, (BOOI), Bladder, Contractility Index (BCI) 

 

Περίληψη 

Σκοπός-Υπόθεση: Η ειδικότητα δύο ουροδυναμικών παραμέτρων οι οποίες 

χρησιμοποιούνται για να αξιολογήσουν ανεξάρτητα την λειτουργία του εξωστήρα και τις 

παθητικές αντιστάσεις στην ροή των ούρων, αυξάνεται θεωρητικά όταν δεν υπάρχει 

συσχέτιση μεταξύ τους. 

Ασθενείς και Μέθοδος: Αναδρομικά σε 32 ασθενείς με διάγνωση καλοήθους προστατικής 

απόφραξης (Benign Prostatic Obstruction, BPO) και σύσταση για χειρουργική αντιμετώπιση 

αυτής συσχετίστηκαν μεταξύ τους οι ουροδυναμικές παράμετροι της μελέτης πίεσης ροής 

BOOI (Bladder Outlet Obstruction Index)-LPURR (Linear Passive Urethral Resistance 

Relation), URA (Urethral Resistance Factor) -LPURR, BOOI-Qmax, BOOI-PVR, URA-Qmax, 

URA-PVR, BCI (Bladder Contractility Index) -Qmax, BCI-PVR, URA-Qmax, URA-PVR, BOOI-BCI 

και URA-WFmax (Watts Factor maximum). Η στατιστική ανάλυση έγινε με την χρήση του 

λογισμικού graphpadprism 5 logistics (Linear regression analysis και Pearson’s correlation 

analysis.) 

Αποτελέσματα: Ισχυρή θετική γραμμική συσχέτιση, στατιστικά σημαντική παρατηρήθηκε 

μεταξύ: URA-LPURR (P<0.0001, Pearsonr =0.77), BOOI-LPURR (P<0.0001, Pearsonr =0.75), 

BOOI-BCI (P<0.0001, Pearsonr =0.85). Μέτρια αρνητική γραμμική συσχέτιση, στατιστικά 

σημαντική βρέθηκε μεταξύ: URA-Qmax (P<0.0001, Pearsonr = -0.60). Μέτρια θετική 

γραμμική συσχέτιση, στατιστικά σημαντική βρέθηκε μεταξύ: URA-PVR (P<0.0001, Pearsonr 

= 0.63). Ασθενής θετική γραμμική συσχέτιση, μη στατιστικά σημαντική βρέθηκε μεταξύ: 

WFmax-Qmax (P=0.0214, Pearsonr=0.4053), BOOI-PVR (P<0.0336, Pearsonr = 0.3766). 

Ασθενής αρνητική γραμμική συσχέτιση, μη στατιστικά σημαντική βρέθηκε μεταξύ: WFmax-



 

PVR (P<0.03, Pearsonr = -0.3754). Απουσία συσχέτισης βρέθηκε μεταξύ :BCI-Qmax, BCI-PVR, 

BOOI-Qmax, WFmax-URA.  

Συμπέρασμα: Στο μικρό αυτό δείγμα ασθενών, η παρουσία θετικής γραμμικής συσχέτισης 

μεταξύ των παραμέτρων BOOIκαι BCI ενώ η απουσία οποιασδήποτε συσχέτισης μεταξύ των 

παραμέτρων URA και WFmax φαίνεται να ενισχύει την άποψη ότι ο συνδυασμός των URA 

και WFmax είναι πιοειδικός από τον συνδυασμό των BOOI και BCI στην διαφορική 

διάγνωση υποσυστολίας και απόφραξης κατά την διάρκεια της μελέτης πίεσης ροής. 

 

Λέξεις ευρητηριασμού :  

Δείκτες υποκυστικής απόφραξης και υποσυστολίας 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The most reliable method for investigating reduced urinary output in men with Lower 

Urinary Tract Symptoms (LUTS) is the Pressure-Flow study (P-F study). Internationally, it is 

considered as the gold standard in the differential diagnosis between Bladder Outlet 

Obstruction (BOO) and Detrusor Underactivity (DU)1. According to the International 

Continence Society (ICS), the urodynamic evaluation of BOO is supported by the Bladder 

Outlet Obstruction Index (BOOI = PdetQmax – 2 Qmax) while, at the same time, the detrusor 

contractility should be assessed by the Bladder Contractility Index (BCI = PdetQmax + 

5Qmax). BOOI≥ 40 is considered as BPO and BCI≥100 as normal detrusor contractility2. The 

Urethral Resistance Factor (URA) with a value ≥29 is also regarded as obstruction 

suggestive3. The maximum Watts factor, WF max value ≥ 10.85, is considered as normal 

detrusor isometric contraction whereas the factor’s negative value W80-W20 as fading 

contraction4. The purpose of the present retrospective study was the comparative 

evaluation of all the aforementioned urodynamic indices and factors only in a sub-category 

of patients presenting anatomic prostatic obstruction, in men with confirmed BPO-induced 

prostate and clinical indications of surgical management, in accordance with the Αmerican 

Urological Association (AUA) and the Society of Urodynamics, Female Pelvic Medicine & 

Urogenital Reconstruction (SUFU). The latter advises the P-F study solely prior to the surgical 

management of LUTS in male patients with Grade B evidence strength (AUA/SUFU 

Guidelines Statement 17, Grade B)5. 

 

MATERIALS & METHODS 

Retrospectively, the collection of the material necessary for the conduction of the study was 

elaborated in the functional urology office archives at the Urology Department, San Carlos 

Complutense University Hospital, Madrid, Spain. The search of patients was based on two 

criteria: the urodynamic diagnosis of BPO and the medical advice for surgical management; 

the urodynamic evaluation of the patients dated from 12/2009 to 4/2010. The aim of the 



 

study was the comparison of urodynamic indices of an as much as possible homogenous 

sub-category of patients with BOO, namely that of BPO. Patients with other anatomic 

obstructions like urethral stricture or patients with functional urinary obstruction due to 

failure of the pelvic floor muscle to relax were not included in the study. Out of 43 archived 

patients who met the above criteria, 5 patients were excluded due to lack of urine output 

(micturition) during the P-F study and 6 more were excluded because of insufficient 

recorded values, [URA, BOOI, BCI, WFmax, W80-W20, Linear Passive Urethral Resistance 

Relation (LPURR grade), maximum urine outflow on uroflowmetry (free Qmax), post- void 

residual on uroflowmetry (free PVR)], required for the study of the urodynamic factors in the 

urodynamic investigation (Fig. 4). The remaining 32 male subjects were synchronously 

subjected to voiding cystourethrography (VCUG); benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) was 

determined as the cause of urinary obstruction (prostatic urethra lumen lengthening and 

narrowing). The urodynamic study was conducted via a 6Ch pressure recording intravesical 

catheter and an 8Ch pressure recording intrarectal catheter. The bladder filling rate with 

normal saline in room temperature was moderate (50ml/min). All patients, following a 

second filling cystometry (FCM) and retrieval of the pressure recording intravesical catheter, 

were then subjected to free uroflowmetry. The activity of the pelvic floor was recorded 

during FMC as well as during the P-F study and also in free uroflowmetry with surface 

electromyography (SEMG) of the pelvic floor. The statistical analysis was performed on 

GraphPad Prism 5 logistics software (Linear regression analysis and Pearson’s correlation 

analysis). 

 

RESULTS 

 All patients exhibited obstruction according to the urodynamic criteria of Jensen  

KME et al. [Maximum detrusor pressure (Pdetmax> 45 cmH20) and maximum urinary output 

rate (Qmax< 12ml/sec)]6. Strong positive linear correlation, statistically significant was 

reported between: URA-LPURR (P<0.0001, Pearson r =0.77), BOOI-LPURR (P<0.0001, Pearson 

r =0.75) and BOOI-BCI (P<0.0001, Pearson r =0.85). Moderate negative linear correlation, 

statistically significant was found between: URA-Qmax (P<0.0001, Pearson r = -0.60). 

Moderate positive linear correlation, was statistically significant between: URA-PVR 

(P<0.0001, Pearson r = 0.63). Weak positive linear correlation, not statistically significant was 

reported between: WFmax-Qmax (P=0.0214, Pearson r=0.4053), BOOI-PVR (P<0.0336, 

Pearson r = 0.3766). Weak negative linear correlation, not statistically significant was found 

between: WFmax-PVR (P<0.03, Pearson r = -0.3754). Absence of correlation was found 

between: BCI-Qmax (P=0.1435, Pearson r=0.2645), BCI-PVR (P=0.8334, Pearson r =0.038), 

BOOI-Qmax (P=0.1283, Pearson r = - 0.2746) and WFmax-URA (P=0.5336, Pearson r = 

0.1142). (Fig. 1, 2 and 3). 

The urodynamic diagnosis of DU, based on the proposed published urodynamic evaluation 

parameters, is depicted in Table 1. If only isometric contraction is regarded as confirmed DU 

(WFmax< 10.85), then only 18.75% (ν=6/32) of our cohort would have manifested 



 

synchronous BOO and DU in contrast with the 37.5% (ν=12/32) calculated according to the 

index BCI<100. Despite the absence of a statistically significant difference (fishers exact test, 

two tailed, p=0.16), possibly due to the extremely low sample of patients, we observe a 

difference in the rates based on these two definitions of urodynamic hypocontractility. It is  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

worth mentioning that all patients with WFmax<10.85 simultaneously had BCI<100. It is also 

important to note that all 5 patients with LPURR≤ 2, according to Schafer’s nomogram, had 

BCI<100. Three of them exhibited normal isometric and fading contraction according to the 

Watts Factor graph, with mean PVR 5.6ml in free uroflowmetry, whereas the remaining 2 

patients manifested combined isometric and fading hypocontractility with mean PVR 96ml. 

Out of the 5 patients with heavy BOO (LPURR=6), one had BCI=72 and WFmax=6.64 with PVR 

181ml in uroflowmetry whereas the remaining four had BCI>100 but mean PVR 228.25ml. 

One out of these four patients presented normal isometric and fading contraction according 

to the Watts Factor graph and PVR 0ml in comparison with the remaining three patients who 

exhibited isotonic hypocontractility with PVR 304ml. 

By LPURR≥3 determining BOO based on Schafer’s nomogram, the sensitivity of the BOOI≥ 40 

and URA≥29 was 100%. With Pdetmax ≥ 45 and Qmax< 12ml/sec6 defining BOO, the total 

sensitivity of the parameters BOOI ≥40 and URA ≥29, was calculated at 87.5% (ν=28/32) and 

96.9% (31/32), respectively. In the sub-group of the 5 patients with LPURR≤ 2, the sensitivity 

of BOOI≥40 and URA ≥29 was calculated at 20% (ν=1/5) and 80% (ν=4/5), respectively. 

However, all 5 patients of this group were relatively obstructed based on the index of Kranse 

R and Van Mastrict R (Relative BOO=URA/W20>0.82)7. 

 



 

DISCUSSION 

Even though low urinary output is mainly suggestive of obstruction, whereas any PVR 

volume is mainly suggestive of underactivity, the ideal BOO index should correspond to a 

strong positive linear correlation to PVR and at the same time to a strong negative linear 

correlation to the maximum flow for a theoretically confirmed and stable production by the 

detrusor muscle and gradual increase of resistances in urinary flow. On the contrary, the 

ideal index for detrusor contractility should reflect a strong positive linear correlation to 

maximum flow and simultaneously a strong negative linear correlation to PVR for a 

theoretical stable and consistent resistance to flow and gradually increased detrusor 

contraction strength. Based on the hypothesis and our study’s outcomes, the parameter 

URA≥29, with the moderate negative linear correlation to the maximum flow and the 

moderate positive linear correlation to PVR, reaches the ideal BOO index compared to  

 

 

BOOI≥40 with no correlation to the maximum PVR and weak positive linear correlation to 

PVR. Respectively, the WFmax factor, with its weak negative linear correlation to PVR, 

reaches the ideal detrusor contraction index (DCI) to a greater extent than the bladder 

contractility index (BCI), exhibiting no correlation to the maximum urinary output and the 

PVR. BOOI and BCI urodynamic indices, albeit their great advantage (easy calculation), share 

the same two statistical parameters: detrusor pressure at maximum flow (PdetQmax) and 

maximum flow (Qmax). The application of the same statistical parameters in the differential 

diagnosis between obstruction and underactivity, theoretically reduces the specificity in 

both of them. The strong positive linear correlation of these two factors in the present study, 

confirms the theory that they interact though they reduce their specificity in this way. 



 

Conversely, the absence of any correlation between WFmax and URA, enhances their 

specificity in the differential diagnosis between hypocontractility and BOO, respectively. 

In the most complicated cases treated by functional urologists, i.e. male patients with 

debatable obstruction (LPURR ≤ 2), URA≥29 was found more sensitive compared to 

BOOI≥40. Aganovic et al. reached the same conclusion after a urodynamic investigation of 

102 patients with benign prostatic enlargement (BPE)8. 

According to R. Van Mastrigt et al., while significant statistical correlation was established 

between pre- and post-operative WFmax value to post-operative PVR, no significant 

correlation was found to pre-operative PVR 9. Likewise, in our study, only a weak correlation 

was identified between the pre-operative WFmax and pre-operative PVR. The observation 

seems logical, since pre-operative PVR in BOO patients depends on the obstruction grade as 

well as on detrusor contractility. In fading contraction (W80-W20 <0), in cases with 

debatable obstruction (LPURR≤ 2), it increases the sensitivity and specificity in DU diagnosis. 

In the present study, all patients with fading contraction and LPURR≤ 2, manifested 

synchronous isometric contraction (WFmax<10.85). In such cases, we can safely attribute 

fading contraction to structural detrusor failure and speculate the presence of zero or 

minimal post-operative contractility improvement. In contradistinction, in cases of heavy 

obstruction, LPURR≥5-6, an isolated fading contraction should not be diagnosed as DU for it 

is a consequence of severe BOO and not of detrusor contraction insufficiency. In cases of 

moderate obstruction, LPURR= 3-4, we cannot ascertain if the negative value of the W80-

W20 factor is induced by obstruction or hypocontractility; the WFmax value will clarify the 

condition. If WFmax is <10.85, we can then diagnose obstruction accompanied with possible 

DU. However, in the present study no patient with moderate obstruction and fading 

contraction presented concurrent isometric hypocontractility. It seems that in BPO, isotonic 

hypocontractility precedes fading and if BOO is not early managed then the next stage is 

non-reversible isometric hypocontractility. As a result, the non-compensation of obstructive 

urination is evident by PVR and further reduction in maximum outflow. According to Cucchi 

et al., idiopathic DU seems to develop in two stages; the first stage, insufficient contraction 

duration, precedes that of additional reduction in the contraction strenth10. If this is the case 

in non-obstructed patients, then it should also be confirmed in obstructed patients. BCI 

appears to approach only the isometric detrusor contraction and merely in cases of 

moderated and severe obstruction. BCI was within normal range, BCI >100, in 80% (4/5) of 

the patients with severe obstruction (LPURR=6). But the fact is not particularly helpful. In 

patients with LPURR=5-6, we need neither BCI nor WFmax. By definition, the patients in 

question present normal contractility (Pdetmax ≥ 75 cmH2O). Additionally, BCI, as a 

statistical value, provides us with no information on fading contraction; we cannot evaluate 

the total detrusor behaviour throughout the micturition phase, as the case is with the Watts 

graph.  

The remark that the WFmax factor is independent from the BOO degree, has already been 

highlighted by Lecamwasam et al., in adult canine models11. They concluded that any 



 

increase in the WFmax value in patients with chronic outlet obstruction reflects the true 

increase in detrusor contractility. According to Ronchi Pet al. 12 and Abrams P. et al.13, in 

patients with simultaneous detrusor overactivity (DO) and DU12 and simultaneous DO and 

BOO13, who were managed with antimuscarinics (solifenacin and tolterodine, respectively), a 

BOOI reduce was observed during the urodynamic follow up while on antimuscarinic 

medication. Consequently, the administration of antimuscarinics either improves, even to a 

certain extent, the anatomic urinary obstruction (?) or BOOI is not duly specific to index 

anatomically increased flow resistances. So, acknowledging that BOOI cannot identify mild 

resistance increase in urine flow due to dysfunctional voiding, functional obstruction from 

anatomic obstruction, the encouraging results of Kaplan et al. regarding the safety of 

antimuscarinics and a-blockers combined medication in obstructed urination could be 

tempered14. It is reminded that in the above study of Kaplan et al., the weak definition of 

obstructed urination assessed by BOOI (cut-off value 20) and the non-measurement of the 

prostate gland may have also included, in the final analysis of the results, a significant 

number of male subjects not with anatomic but rather with moderate dysfunctional 

obstructed voiding. Also, according to Al-Hayek S et al., BCI was higher in conservatively 

managed obstructed patients compared to surgically managed obstructed patients upon 

their 10-year urodynamic follow up15. The remark constitutes indirect evidence that BCI is 

significantly affected by obstruction. Surgical treatment of BOO, possible results in low 

detrusor pressures urination with subsequent BCI value reduction. It is a theoretical paradox 

that BOO transurethral treatment reduces the true detrusor contractility, as it seems to 

happen in ageing16, whereas conservative treatment of obstruction preserves it, according to 

Al-Hayek S et al. 

Despite the limited number of BPO patients and the study’s retrospective aspect, URA and 

WFmax urodynamic factors possibly approximate the theoretical ideal obstruction and 

contractility index to a higher degree than BOOI and BCI, respectively. Moreover, the 

absence of any linear correlation between URA and WFmax, theoretically increases their 

specificity in contrast with the strong linear correlation of BOOI and BCI which reduces the 

differential diagnostic specificity of their combination (obstruction versus hypocontractility). 

In our opinion, the rename of BCI from Bladder Contractility Index to Bladder Compensate 

Index, with prognostic value upon the post-operative outcome, would correspond better to 

the facts. Also in theory, it seems to have limited value in the assessment of detrusor 

contractility, secondary to obstruction surgical treatment, because it presumably directly 

and linearly depends on the obstruction degree. Recently, Elliott CS and Comiter CV reached 

to a similar conclusion during the video-urodynamic (VU) study of isometric detrusor 

contraction in males with urinary incontinence following radical prostatectomy, i.e. the 

procedure with the greatest possible reduction of passive resistances exercised by the 

prostate during micturition17. Detrusor contractility after the surgical treatment of 

obstruction should possibly be evaluated only according to the Watts graph. 

 



 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the present study, the values of parameters URA≥29 and BOOI≥40 were found 

equally sensitive to the diagnosis of pure obstruction (LPURR≥3), with  

URA being more sensitive in cases of debatable obstruction. In addition, URA is closer to the 

theoretically ideal evaluation index of passive resistances in urine flow. At the same time, 

WFmax factor is seemingly closer to the ideal evaluation index of detrusor contractility. 

Albeit the small cohort, it appears that the combination of URA-WFmax parameters is more 

specific compared to BOOI-BCI combination and we suggest its inclusion in the P-F study 

assessment, especially in cases of debatable BOO. 
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Abstract  

Laparoscopic Nephroureterectomy and Robotic-Assisted Laparoscopic Nephroureterectomy 

are reported as alternative procedures to the open approach in the management of Upper 

Tract Transitional Cell Carcinoma (UTTCC). Although, they are considered to be equivalently 

effective to Open Nephroureterectomy (ONU), controversy still exists regarding the best 

method for managing the distal ureter and bladder cuff during the laparoscopic and robotic-

assisted laparoscopic approach.  

This review describes the surgical steps, the advantages and disadvantages of several 

techniques used for ureter and bladder cuff resection including open excision, transurethral 

resection of ureteral orifice (‘Pluck’ Technique), ureteric intussusception and total 

laparoscopy or robotic-assisted laparoscopy. Although, the existing data does not confirm 

the superiority of one technique over another, total laparoscopic and robotic-assisted 

laparoscopic nephroureterectomy with complete laparoscopic dissection and suture 

reconstruction of ureter and bladder cuff seem to be better tolerated than open 

nephroureterectomy providing equal efficacy and without deteriorating the oncological 

outcome. Transurethral resection of the ureteric orifice and the bladder cuff after occlusion 

of the ureter with a balloon catheter seems to be an attractive alternative option for low 



stage, low grade tumors of the renal pelvis and the proximal ureter, in case we would like to 

avoid a low abdominal incision. 
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Introduction 

Upper Tract Transitional Cell Carcinoma (UTTCC) accounts for 5% of all renal tumors and 5% 

of all urothelial tumors1. It commonly develops as multifocal, related to low grade disease 

and with increased recurrence rates2. Given the above disease characteristics, Open 

Nephroureterectomy (ONU) with bladder cuff excision constitutes the treatment choice of 

the urothelial carcinoma, irrespectively of the tumor’s localization3.  

Laparoscopic Nephroureterectomy (LNU) was initially reported back in 1991 as an 

alternative approach to ONU4. Though LNU is considered equivalent to ONU5, controversy 

still exists over the treatment of the ureter’s distal part during LNU and Robotic-Assisted 

Laparoscopic Nephroureterectomy (RALNU). Until today, none of the said techniques 

prevails over another in terms of perioperative morbidity and oncological outcomes, and so 

the management of the distal part of the ureter is subject to the surgeon’s discretion6. 

In surgical oncology, the en bloc resection of the distal part of the ureter and bladder cuff 

represents the preferred method in managing urinary tract cancer, independently of the 

technique followed, i.e. ONU, RALNU or LNU7. Additionally, it is of great importance that the 

ureter is clipped prior to ureterectomy to avoid cancer cells dissemination in the perivesical 

space8. 

The present review describes the surgical steps followed in every technique for the 

resection of the distal part of the ureter and bladder cuff when LNU or RALNU is performed 

and compares the advantages and disadvantages among them. 

 

Advantages οf Lnu and Ralnu 

Both LNU and RALNU offer the benefits of the minimally invasive techniques; less blood 

loss, reduced administration of post-operative analgesia and shorter hospitalisation9. 

Moreover, the Da Vinci Robotic System, with its advantageous properties, such as the 7 

degrees of freedom, 3-dimensional imaging and tremor stabilization, is featured to 

significantly reduce the technical difficulty of the intra-corporeal suturing. The robotic 

instruments provide the surgeon with the ability to EndoWrist, which is of essential 

significance in the preparation and dissection of the distal ureter and bladder cuff since 

these anatomic elements are not easily approached due to the narrow width of the pelvic 



cavity. However, despite the fact that the robot offers significant facilitation in resecting 

the ureter’s distal part, the patient’s re-positioning and the robot’s re-docking are time-

consuming processes and they prolong operation time. 

 

Ureterectomy Techniques 

Total ureterectomy with the resection of the bladder cuff, the ipsilateral ureteral orifice and 

the surrounding vesical wall is deemed necessary, given it reduces the recurrence rate of 

the disease2, 10. The removal of an en block ‘closed’ system, followed by ureteral orifice 

occlusion, reflects the ideal method for ureter removal. The avoidance of urine leak is 

considered a significant parameter in the reduction of any possible cancer cells 

dissemination. 

Several techniques have been reported in the resection of the distal ureter, such as open 

ureterectomy, ureteral orifice transurethral resection (TUR) (‘pluck’ technique), ureteric 

intussusception and total LNU or total RALNU11. The oncologic outcomes of the above 

techniques are summarized in Table 1. 

 

Open Ureterectomy Technique 

Open ureterectomy technique is the gold-standard technique to which all the rest 

techniques are compared. It is usually performed subsequently to nephrectomy. The patient 

is put in a supine position and a modified Pfannenstiel or Gibson incision is performed. The 

distal ureter is initially clipped and then resected followed by the bladder cuff. The bladder 

cuff can be removed either extravesically or via posterior cystotomy, however, the 

intravesical approach is judged as the most reliable approach in the complete removal of 

the bladder cuff of the ureter. Subsequently, the bladder is stitched with continuous sutures 

in 2 layers. The specimen is removed through the same incision. Open ureterectomy can be 

combined with LNU as well as with RALNU12.  

This particular technique is an excellent choice when managing tumors at the distal part of 

the ureter and conditions for accurate histological examination. Early ureter clipping 

reduces any possible cancer cells dissemination. Blind extravesical clipping of the ureter 

should be dealt with special care; the contralateral ureteral orifice may be damaged and the 

complete removal of the ureter’s distal part is not guaranteed 5. In addition, transvesical 

removal of the ureteral orifice should be avoided when the urinary bladder nests an active 

tumor.  

The open transvesical method may deliver sufficient resection of the ureter’s distal part and 

bladder cuff, yet, it violates the continuation of the wall of the urinary bladder both at the 

cystoscopy and the incision sites. Ureteral orifice TUR constitutes an attractive technique in 

avoiding the condition. 



Ureteral Orifice TUR (‘Pluck’ Technique) 

The endoscopic resection of the ureteral orifice has been suggested as supplementary time 

in ONUs or LNUs, aiming to avoid low abdominal incisions13. It is achieved either by 

transurethral resection of the ureter’s intra-wall segment via the resectoscope’s loop or by 

an orbicular incision of the ureteral orifice using a Collins knife. The ureteral orifice’s 

resection is performed in depth, up to the perivesical fat, allowing for the unrestricted 

extravesical retraction of the ureter. It usually precedes LNU or RALNU, for which the 

patient has to be re-positioned on his/her side.  

Termed as ‘pluck’ technique, this procedure is suggested as oncologically safe in patients 

with low stage tumors of the proximal ureter14. However, it does not constitute the 

applicable technique in multifocal diseases, tumors detected at the lower tertile of the 

ureter and in extensive carcinoma in situ, due to the increased possibility of cancer cells 

dissemination, local recurrence and positive surgical margins (+SM)15. Furthermore, the 

procedure is not advised in patients who underwent pelvic radiation and manifest active 

inflammatory conditions of the urinary bladder.  

The non-occlusion of the ureter prior to its incision raises concerns over the possibility of 

cancer cells dissemination or extraperitoneal recurrences. To avert such condition, various 

modifications have been postulated 16-19.  

Tan et al. proposed that the LNU and the ureter’s clipping should precede and then proceed 

with the ureteral orifice TUR with the Collins knife20. 

 

 

Another original technique was described by Agarewal et al. They suggested partial 

orbicular resection of the ureteral orifice with the Collins knife at first and then the insertion 



of a PDS Endoloop through the cystoscope to ligate the ureteral orifice and finally to 

completely dissect it 16.  

Cormio et al.18 recently described an innovative technique with the endoscopic placement 

of a 5-Fr Fogarty balloon catheter prior to the orbicular ureteral orifice TUR. The technique 

obstructs the affected ureter and urine leak is avoided. Complete ureteral obstruction is 

intraoperatively checked by intravenous instillation of 5ml of indigo carmine. According to 

their outcomes, the mean operative time of orifice TUR was 21 minutes; all subjects had 

negative surgical margins (-SM) and the resection site and the perivesical space were 

recurrence-free. The authors suggest the above technique as a simple and effective 

management choice of the intra-wall segment of the ureter during nephroureterectomy for 

it observes the oncological principle on extravesical cancer cells dissemination avoidance.  

In 1999, Gill et al.19 suggested an original albeit complex method of safe removal of the 

intra-wall part of the ureter using two 5mm laparoscopic trocars transvesically placed. In 

this modified ‘pluck’ technique, a ureteral catheter is introduced inside the affected ureter 

and an orbicular transurethral incision of the ureter with the Collins knife is performed. 

Next, the orifice is ligated with a transvesically placed Endoloop through the two trocars. 

Afterwards, the ureteral orifice is completely resected. The authors reported that the 

technique in question observes the basic oncologic principles of complete and controlled en 

bloc resection with minimal urine leak. Comparable techniques, though using 3 trocars but 

with similar outcomes, have been demonstrated by other authors as well 21, 22. 

Zou et al.17 simplified Gill et al’s technique by using a laparoscopic trocar in the bladder, 

through which an Hem-O-Lock clip was inserted for the ureter’s obstruction. In this 

technique, assisted by a resectoscope, via which CO2 is insufflated, pneumovesicum was 

established (10-12mmHg). The ureteral orifice and the bladder cuff are resected with the 

Collins knife. Next, a 10mm trocar is introduced inside the bladder, right above the 

symphysis pubis and under direct vision with the resectoscope. Then, using the forceps 

through the trocar, the resected ureteral orifice and the bladder cuff are retrieved to 

facilitate the placement of 1 or 2 Hem-O-Lock clips to occlude the ureter. The bladder defect 

is usually not sutured. The technique’s results showed that no patient developed local or 

distant recurrence during their 18-month follow up. The authors reported that the use of air 

inside the bladder is presumed to minimize the possibility of cancer cells dissemination 

compared to the use of liquids, since no floating cells are present in the bladder. 

In most of the aforementioned techniques, the extravesical management of the distal ureter 

can be realized with hand-assisted LNU. Wong et al.23 described a hand-assisted LNU 

technique with cystoscopic en bloc resection of the distal ureter and the ureteral orifice, 

avoiding the introduction of a trocar in the bladder and the re-positioning of the patient. 

The patient is placed in a modified lithotomy position and his/her side, where the tumor is 

detected, is raised by 30o angle. Thusly, we are able to transvesically place the resectoscope 

for the resection of the ureteral orifice. The first step of the technique includes the 

transperitoneal LNU, subsequent to the clip placement in the ureter to avoid cancer cells 



migration. The rest ureteral part is prepared endoscopically. In particular, while the surgeon 

provides hand-assisted extravesical tension on the ureter via a low abdominal incision, a 

second surgeon resects the ureteral orifice transurethrally with the Collins knife allowing for 

the manual en block removal of the specimen. In this technique, the bladder is not sutured 

whereas any cancer cells leakage can be averted with the occlusion of the distal ureter 

either via clips or manually. The authors stated that no patient relapsed after a 10,6-month 

follow up period.  

Similar techniques, avoiding patient re-positioning, have been reported by Vardi et al.24 with 

the use of a flexible cystoscope combined with a 5F electrode.  

 

Ureteric intussusception 

Various modifications of this approach have been reported25,26; generally, a ureteral 

catheter is endoscopically inserted at the beginning of the procedure, seconded by 

nephrectomy. The ureter is prepared up to the bladder, ligaments are placed at the tip of 

the ureteral catheter to ensure its safety and then the ureter is resected above the catheter. 

In continuance, the patient is placed in a lithotomy position and the ureter is intravesically 

intussuscepted, exercising alternating stress on the ureteral catheter. Synchronously, a 

resectoscope is inserted alongside the reversed ureter to resect the orifice.  

Ureteric intussusception is counter-indicated for intraureteral tumors and limited to low 

stage renal pelvic tumors.  

 

Total LNU and total RALNU 

Total LNU and total RALNU include the technique of the laparoscopic or robotic-assisted 

preparation of the distal ureter, which is either extravesically resected- low ‘stapling’ 

technique- or is totally retrieved along with the surrounding vesical wall. The trocar spacing 

is similar to that of nephrectomy, albeit differentiated in that all the trocars are moved 

slightly caudally to ensure better access to the distal ureter. Mainly, they are used in the 

management of high stage tumors or endoscopically untreatable low stage extensive 

diseases. 

Distal ureter extravesical laparoscopic resection staple-assisted technique has been 

proposed in an effort to reduce the operative time, while maintaining a dry urinary tract 

system and avoiding cancer cells dissemination. The technique comprises the initial 

placement of ureteric clips, followed by the preparation of the ureter up to the 

ureterovesical junction (UVJ); last, a stapling device (GIA stapler or large Hem-O-Lock clips) 

is laparoscopically inserted to perform a synchronous resection of the distal ureter and 

suturing of the vesical segment. If needed, complementary cystoscopic detachment of the 

ureteral orifice may be performed27. Respectively, the surrounding vesical wall can be 

laparoscopically staple-free resected with LigaSure28. 



A simpler variation of the ‘stapling’ technique is the hand-assisted laparoscopic en bloc 

ureterectomy via a harmonic lancet, which seems to be time-effective29. During the 

‘stapling’ technique, the surgeon must be very careful not to compromise the contralateral 

ureteral orifice or leave any residual parts of the ureter.  

Several techniques have been reported on complete resection of the distal ureter, the 

bladder cuff and the bladder’s suturing. Various combinations, such as total LNU or 

laparoscopic nephrectomy and robotic excision of the distal ureter30 or total RALNU with or 

without re-positioning of the patient 31,32 or re-docking of the robot33 have been reported to 

reduce operation time without limiting the visualisation and exposure of the distal ureter 

and the suturing of the bladder cuff. The basic principles of the above technique include the 

preparation of the distal ureter, the extravesical orbicular resection of the surrounding 

bladder deficit and finally the double-layer suturing of the bladder deficit. Commonly, the 

integrity of the suturing is assessed by filling the bladder with 120 ml of normal saline. 

Nanigian et al.30, in an attempt to portray open ureterectomy, described a transvesical 

technique, using the robot to complete the ureterectomy. In this technique, laparoscopic 

nephrectomy precedes and then, the bladder is filled with 250ml of normal saline, followed 

by a robotic incision at the bladder dome and intravesical resection of the ureteral orifice. 

The bladder deficit is robotically sutured. 

In total RALNU, as described by Tracy C.R31, a 12-mm trocar is laterally placed at the level of 

the umbilicus to facilitate the camera view and 3 8-mm robotic trocars are inserted in the 

midclavicular line 2-3 cm below the coastal arch (A), in the anterior axillary line at the height 

of the camera’s trocar (B) and in the midclavicular line approximately 8 cm below the 

camera’s trocar (C), respectively. For the assistant working port, a fifth 12-mm trocar is 

placed in the median line, 5-8 cm supraumbilically. If the tumor is detected on the right side, 

an extra (sixth) 5-mm trocar can be placed in the median line below the xiphoid process to 

retract the liver. Subsequent to the completion of nephrectomy, the robotic arms are 

detached from the trocars (un-docking) while the patient maintains position. Next, the 

instrumentation is relocated so that trocar B houses the unipolar scissors converting into 

the surgeon’s right hand and trocar C which houses the bipolar forceps converting into the 

surgeon’s left hand. Trocar A is used as a 4th arm to assist in cystotomy and final restoration. 

The ureter is prepared up to the UVJ, a supportive suture is placed anteriorly the ureteral 

orifice’s surface and the distal ureter and bladder cuff resection follow. 

Park et al. 23 announced an innovative technique of total RALNU using a hybrid trocar. They 

inserted a 12-mm trocar supraumbilically to accommodate the camera and two robotic 8-

mm trocars, the first in the lateral rectus margin, 3-4 mm infraumbilically and the second in 

the median line between the umbilicus and the xiphoid process. Additionally, a double-use 

assistant 12-mm hybrid trocar was introduced midway between the umbilicus and the 

symphysis pubis. The hybrid trocar houses the insertion of an 8-mm robotic trocar. After the 

completion of the robotic nephrectomy, the configuration of the trocars changed, i.e. the 

trocar for the first robotic arm during nephrectomy shifted into an assisting trocar for the 



distal ureter management, the trocar for the second robotic arm during nephrectomy 

replaced the first robotic instrument for the ureter’s resection and the assistant trocar 

during nephrectomy shifted into a second robotic instrument. The authors announced 

reduction of the total operative time by 50 minutes compared to patients re-positioned to 

lithotomy position, better exposure of the lower ureter and facilitation in suturing the 

bladder deficit. 

Hemal et al.33 revealed surgical secrets and described an original technique of total RALNU 

with bladder cuff excision not requiring re-positioning of the patient or re-docking of the 

robot. Surgical secrets for a successful procedure include the strategic configuration of the 

trocars to access the kidney, the ureter and the bladder and the early placement of ureter 

clips immediately after the ligation of the renal arteries. In this way, we minimize the risk of 

cancer cells dissemination during renal management, the wide bladder cuff excision, in 

cases where the tumor is detected in the ureter, and the placement of ‘guiding sutures’ 

laterally to the UVJ. In this technique, at the level of the umbilicus and laterally to the rectus 

sheath, one 12-mm trocar is placed for the camera and three 8-mm trocars are placed 

laterally to the rectus abdominal and 7-8cm cephalic to the camera trocar (A), laterally to 

the rectus abdominal and 7-8cm caudal to the camera trocar (B) and cephalic to the iliac 

crest in the anterior axillary line (C), respectively. A fifth assistant trocar is placed in the 

median line, 2-3cm cephalic or caudal to the umbilicus. For the nephrectomy and 

lymphadenectomy, trocar A is used as the right hand (unipolar scissors) and trocar C as the 

left hand (Maryland bipolar forceps). Trocar B is an assistant, useful in renal retraction 

(Prograsp forceps). Following the completion of nephrectomy, the Maryland bipolar forceps 

is attached to trocar B, the unipolar scissors to trocar C and the Prograsp forceps to trocar A. 

The instrumentation rearrangement assists in the easy management of the lower ureter. 

The authors reported that the certain technique produces excellent oncologic outcomes and 

reduces operative time. 

Finally, a novel and promising nephroureterectomy technique is the Laparoendoscopic 

single-site surgery (LESS), which seems to deliver both operative and aesthetic favourable 

outcomes. In this particular technique, as described by Lim et al.34, one port wrapped by a 

No7 glove, is supraumbilically placed via an incision measuring 4-5 cm. Two 8-mm robotic 

trocars and two 12-mm assistant trocars are inserted through the 4 fingers of the glove. 

Nephroureterectomy is completed without re-positioning of the patient while the distal part 

of the ureter is extravesically removed along with the bladder cuff. Given the LESS technique 

is the most recent approach in nephroureterectomy, several other studies should be 

conducted in order to obtain safer conclusions.  

 

Comparison of the Techniques 

The ideal procedure for nephroureterectomy is the removal of the whole ureter, avoiding 

the extravesical urine leak containing cancer cells, in reasonable operative time and with 



fewer operative complications. A less radical treatment, leaving a residual ureteral 

abutment, is correlated with recurrence in one third of the patients35. All techniques should 

be compared to open ureterectomy, which remains the gold-standard technique.  

Open ureterectomy can be performed either extravesically or intravesically. Li et al.36 

compared the two approaches to the ‘pluck’ technique and concluded that neither of them 

falls short in lower ureter and bladder cuff excision. 

It is not clear whether distal ureter TUR allows for the +SM-free wide ureteral orifice 

excision. Local recurrence after the ‘pluck’ technique has been reported in a number of 

cases 15, 37, 38. On the contrary, Palou et al.13 reported that 31 patients who had undergone 

‘pluck’ ureterectomy, manifested no local recurrence after a median follow up period of 20 

months. The above outcomes stress the need for the conduction of randomized studies. 

An interesting multicenter retrospective study was conducted on 2.681 patients by Xylinas 

et al.39. They compared 3 different approaches in distal ureter management and bladder 

cuff excision: intravesical, transvesical and extravesical. The study concluded that the 

endoscopic removal delivers a significantly higher rate of intravesical recurrences compared 

to the other two equivalent approaches. However, cancer-specific survival (CSS) and overall 

survival (OS) were the same in all three groups. Furthermore, the study assumes that the 

laparoscopic approach may constitute an independent factor of increased vesical 

recurrences. The hypothesis is established in a recently published retrospective study 

elaborated by the same author both in terms of single factor analysis (SFA) and multiple 

factor analysis (MFA)40.  

It is still a matter of consideration whether the bladder defect should be sutured following 

the bladder cuff excision41. Brown et al’s findings41, raise worries over the oncologic 

outcome when the cystotomy remains open, particularly in patients ailing in the lower 

ureteral tertile or the contralateral ureter or in patients with a history of urinary bladder 

neoplasm.  

Comparing the ‘pluck’ technique to that of ureteric intussusceptions, Geavlete et al42, 

alleged that the two techniques share operative time, complications and oncologic 

outcomes. Their findings were also reproduced by other authors37. 

Gill et al19, announced the distal ureter TUR assisted by two transvesically placed trocars, to 

achieve early ureter occlusion. Yet, the possibility of metastases at the incision sites creates 

preoccupation. Also, comparing the technique with the laparoscopic stapling technique, 

they reported that in the ‘stapling’ technique, +SM, local recurrences and distant 

metastases, albeit more frequent, were statistically insignificant43. 

The laparoscopic stapling technique avoids cystotomy and consequently cancer cells 

dissemination is minimized. Nevertheless, the possibility of residual ureteral mucus, may 

lead to a higher frequency of +SM. Additionally, any remaining exposed staplers inside the 

bladder predispose for stone formation44; moreover, no histological assessment of the 



margins can be carried out45. Many authors have compared several ureterectomy  

 

techniques and reported higher rates of +SM and local recurrence in the laparoscopic 

stapling technique41,46. However, Tsivian et al. described a variation of the laparoscopic 

stapling; they used LigaSure Atlas in 13 patients and reported that the approach did not 

induce any local recurrence28. 

Hand-assisted LNU is advocated as an intermediary technique between ONU and total LNU. 

In a prospective study, patients who had undergone hand-assisted LNU had less 

complications, shorter hospitalization and comparable oncologic outcomes in relation to 

ONU47. In a retrospective study comparing hand-assisted LNU to the laparoscopic stapling 

technique and the transurethral ‘pluck’ technique, Brown et al.41 reported that the 

operative time was 60 to 90 minutes longer, the estimated blood loss and the duration of 

the catheterization were doubled or tripled in the ‘pluck’ technique, whereas the stapling 

technique exhibited higher rate of +SM compared to the other two groups. The authors 

suggested that the hand-assisted laparoscopic en bloc ureterectomy with bladder deficit 

suturing provides excellent control over the disease and can be performed without 

cystoscopy, thusly reducing the operative time.  



Total LNU is not widely accepted at present. Disseminated tumor cells (DTCs) via the trocars 

continue to raise worries although, thankfully, it is uncommon and cited only in case 

reports48. However, recent data show similar oncologic outcomes between LNU and ONU; 

LNU prevails given the advantage of a minimally invasive technique7,49. LNU is reported as 

equivalent to ONU regarding the negative surgical margins (-SM), the frequency of local 

recurrences or metastases and CSS5. Total LNU can be performed either with total 

laparoscopic distal ureter and bladder cuff excision or with extravesical ‘stapling’. The 

laparoscopic resection of the distal ureter followed by intracorporeal suturing of the bladder 

deficit theoretically combines the benefits of a minimally invasive technique with the 

oncologic outcome of the open technique. Ritch et al.50 undertook a retrospective study in 

36 patients. They compared open ureterectomy to the laparoscopic ‘stapling’ technique and 

the total laparoscopic distal ureter and bladder cuff excision. The study findings showed that 

the laparoscopic ‘stapling’ technique and the total laparoscopic distal ureter and bladder 

cuff excision require less operative time and shorter hospitalization compared to open 

ureterectomy. They also reported that in 50% of the patients who had undergone the 

‘stapling’ technique, a residual ureteral orifice was present; the other two groups had no 

such patient. The authors concluded that patients with extensive disease of the lower ureter 

should be managed with open ureterectomy, whereas patients with low stage disease 

should better be managed with total laparoscospic ureterectomy. 

The comparative studies of the several nephroureterectomy techniques are outlined in 

Table 2. 

 

Conclusions 

Distal ureter excision constitutes an integral part of radical nephroureterectomy however 

the best technique to manage the distal ureter and bladder cuff resection remains 

questionable.  

Current data do not confirm the superiority of one technique over another. Every technique 

has advantages and disadvantages; given that the majority of the data derives from case 

reports or retrospective studies, the conduction of prospective, randomized studies is 

deemed necessary. Moreover, there is a lack in studies directly comparing LNU to RALNU. In 

any case, total LNU and total RALNU with whole distal ureter and bladder cuff excision 

apparently provides equal efficacy and is better tolerated than open nephroureterectomy 

even though the latter remains the gold-standard, especially when expanded disease of the 

distal ureter is present.  And with the strategic placement of the trocars, there is no need for 

patient re-positioning or robot re-docking. Similarly favourable results are cited for the 

hand-assisted laparoscopic nephroureterectomy. 

Alternatively, in case we wish to avoid low abdominal incision, the ureteral orifice TUR, 

secondary to the placement of a balloon catheter for ureteral occlusion, appears to be an 

attractive choice in the management of low stage diseases in the renal pelvis and the 



proximal ureter. However, intravesical approaches always bear the risk of increased 

intravesical recurrences. Laparoscopic ‘stapling’ technique presents a rather increased risk 

of +SM, excluding the cases where LigaSure is used.  

 

Περίληψη 

Η Λαπαροσκοπική Νεφροουρητηρεκτομή και η Ρομποτικά Υποβοηθούμενη 

Λαπαροσκοπική Νεφροουρητηρεκτομή αναφέρονται ως εναλλακτικές επιλογές της 

Ανοικτής Νεφροουρητηρεκτομής στη διαχείριση ασθενών με Καρκίνο Αποχετευτικής 

μοίρας του Ουροποιητικού Συστήματος. Παρόλο που όμως θεωρούνται ισοδύναμες 

επεμβάσεις με την Ανοικτή Νεφροουρητηρεκτομή, παραμένει αμφιλεγόμενο ποιος τρόπος 

είναι ο καλύτερος όσον αφορά την αντιμετώπιση του άπω τμήματος του ουρητήρα και την 

εκτομή της ενδοκυστικής μοίρας αυτού.  

Η παρούσα ανασκόπηση περιγράφει τα χειρουργικά βήματα και τα πλεονεκτήματακαι 

Μειονεκτήματα των διάφορωντεχνικών πουχρησιμοποιούνται για την εκτομή του τελικού 

τμήματος του ουρητήρα, όπως είναι η ανοικτή ουρητηρεκτομή, η διουρηθρική εκτομή του 

ουρητηρικού στομίου (‘pluck’ τεχνική), η τεχνική εγκολεασμού του ουρητήρα και η ολική 

Λαπαροσκοπική ή ολική Ρομποτικά-Υποβοηθούμενη Λαπαροσκοπική εκτομή του 

ουρητήρα. Αν και οι υπάρχουσες μελέτες δεν επιβεβαιώνουν την ανωτερότητα κάποιας 

τεχνικής συγκριτικά με κάποια άλλη, η ολική Λαπαροσκοπική και η ολική Ρομποτικά-

Υποβοηθούμενη Λαπαροσκοπική Νεφροουρητηρεκτομή με καθολική  εκτομή της 

ενδοκυστικής  μοίρας του ουρητήρα και του κυστικού τοιχώματος που τον περιβάλλει 

φαίνεται να είναι καλύτερα Ανεκτές σε σχέση με την ανοικτήν εφροουρητηρεκτομή, 

παρέχοντας ισοδύναμη αποτελεσματικότητα, χωρίς να επηρεάζουν το Ογκολογικό 

αποτέλεσμα. Εναλλακτικά, σε περίπτωση που θέλουμε να αποφύγουμε τη Χαμηλή 

κοιλιακή τομή, η διουρηθρική εκτομή του ουρητηρικού στομίου, μετά από τοποθέτηση 

ουρητηρικού καθετήρα με μπαλόνι απόφραξης, φαίνεται να αποτελεί μια καλή επιλογή για 

νόσους χαμηλού σταδίου της νεφρικής πυέλου και του εγγύς μουρητήρα. 

 

Λέξεις ευρετηριασμού 

Άπω ουρητηρεκτομή, Λαπαροσκοπική Νεφροουρητηρεκτομή, Ρομποτικά –Υποβοηθούμενη 

Λαπαροσκοπική Νεφροουρητηρεκτομή, εκτομή κυστικού τμήματος ουρητήρα 
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Abstract 

Aims :  to propose a novel urodynamic classification of neurogenic bladder neck dysfunction 

due to suprasacral lesions.  

Material and Methods: Thirty three male patients with suprasacral infrapontine lesion and 

detrusor bladder neck dyssynergia confirmed upon cystourethrography were classified as 

following: Group O [Pdetopen prior to Pdetmax , Tqmax ≥ 1/3 Tq at free uroflow, incomplete 

bladder neck opening during cystourethrography], Group IA (increased Topen, high 

amplitute terminal neurogenic detrusor overactivity –TNDO-, Pdetopen after Pdetmax with 

abdominal straining during pressure flow study), Group IB (increased Topen, high amplitude 

TNDO, Pdetopen after Pdetmax without abdominal straining during pressure flow study), 

Group II (high pressure and  high velocity TNDO with Pdetopen after Pdetmax) and  Group III 

(active reduced compliance with detrusor leak point pressure at or after Pdetmax). 

Results: Absence of free urination was reported at 0% (0/2), 16.67% (2/12), 66.67% (4/6), 

100% (4/4) and 100% (9/9) of group O, IA, IB, II and III, respectively. Mean value of maximum 

free flow (Qmax) was 17.4, 12.4 and 4.1 ml/sec for group O, IA and IB, respectively. 

Interrupted voiding pattern during free uroflow, at percentage greater than 50% of all the 

recorded flows per patient, was 0% (0/2), 100% (10/10) and 100 % (2/2) respectively. Spastic 

paraplegia was present in 0%(0/2), 8.3%(1/12), 83.3%(5/6), 100%(4/4) and 100%(9/9), 

bilateral normal perineal sensation (PS) was recorded at 50%(1/2), 25%(3/12), 16.7%(1/6), 

0%(0/4), 0%(0/9) while “normal” bladder sensation during cystomanometry was found at 

100%(2/2), 50% (6/12), 20%(1/6), 0%(0/4), 0%(0/10) of groups O, IA, IB, II and III, 

respectively. 



 

Conclusions:  The classification proposed in this pilot study represents five increasing 

severity degrees of NDO with progressively increased degree of detrusor bladder neck 

dyssynergia. 
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Introduction: 

As detrusor bladder neck dyssynergia (DBND) is defined the simultaneous active bladder 

neck contraction during neurogenic detrusor contraction (1), (2). Delayed relaxing and non-

relaxing bladder neck are other distinct aspects of   neurogenic bladder neck dysfunction (3). 

Detrusor external sphincter dyssynergia (DESD) or detrusor pelvic floor dyssynergia is the 

result of instable contraction of external sphincter (ES) or pelvic floor muscles during 

urination causing fluctuations at free uroflow (4). It is well known that all of these situations 

are observed in patients with suprasacral infrapontine lesions. In such a case, the 

sympathetic and parasympathetic centre of urination are totally intact but the coordination 

between them by the pontine center of micturition is lost. They may coexist on the same 

patient but they are not synonymous. It is also known that normal reflexes are responsible 

for pelvic floor and bladder neck contraction during any sudden increase in intravesical 

pressure in order to avoid incontinence. It is an assumption that DBND and DESD is the result 

of an excessive stimulation of those guarding reflexes with active bladder neck contraction 

and pelvic floor muscles contraction to any increase of intravesical pressure. It seems logical, 

the degree of DBND to be increased with the established degree of supra-sacral infra-

pontine spinal cord lesion. Current urodynamic observations at patients with DBND is the 

increased opening time (Topen) (5), the high amplitude of terminal neurogenic detrusor 

overactivity (NDO),the isotonic (W80-W20 negative value) detrusor underactivity (DU) (6) 

and, the proposed by the authors, detrusor opening pressure following the detrusor 

maximum  pressure (Pdetopen after Pdetmax) (7) . 

 

 



 

 

 

Material Study: Thirty three male patients with neurologic and MRI diagnosis of suprasacral 

infrapontine spinal cord lesion and one patient with mild spastic paraparesis under 

neurological evaluation whose MRI scan was normal, were retrospectively evaluated. 

Inclusion criteria were: the availability of the urodynamic study (UDS), normal or increased 

anal tone during basic neurological examination and at least two recorded free uroflow and 

voiding cystourethrography examinations of patients with ability to void. Patients with 

ability to void were sub-classified as Group 1 while patients with urination disability were 

sub-classified as Group 2. Patients main classification, based on urodynamic criteria, was the 

following: Group O (n=2) (Pdetopen >40cmH2O prior to Pdetmax, bladder neck dysfunction 

during voiding cystography, continuous  free flow with Tqmax >1/3 Tq), Group IA (n=12) 

(Pdetopen after Pdetmax, increased Topen, high amplitude terminal NDO, abdominal 

straining during pressure flow study), Group IB (n=6) (Pdetopen after Pdetmax, increased 

Topen, high amplitude terminal NDO, without abdominal straining ), Group II (n=4) (high 

velocity NDO with Pdetopen after Pdetmax) and Group III (n=9) (active reduced compliance 

with DLPP >40cm H2O at or after Pdetmax) . 

 

Results: 

Patient’s sub-classification to group 1 included 2 patients of group O (2/2 or 100%), 10 

patients of group IA (10/12 or 83.3%) and 2 patients of group IB, (2/6 or 33.3 %) respectively. 

Mean value of maximum free flow (Qmax) was 17.4, 12.4 and 4.1 ml/sec, respectively. Mean 

value of bladder voiding efficiency (BVE= VV/VV+PVR X 100) during free uroflow was 74.7%, 

45% and 26%, respectively. Interrupted voiding pattern during free uroflow, at percentage 

greater than 50% of all the recorded flows per patient was 0% (0/2), 100% (10/10) and 



 

 

 

 

 

 100%(2/2) respectively. At patient’s group 2, was sub-classified the 16.7 % (2/10), 66.7% 

(4/6), 100% (4/4) and 100% (9/9) of patients of groups IA, IB, II and III, respectively. Spastic 

paraplegia (wheelchair patients) was present at 0%(0/2), 8.3%(1/12), 83.3%(5/6), 100%(4/4) 

και 100%(9/9) of groups O, IA, IB, II and III, respectively. Unobservable (reported by the 

patient) motility impairment was present only at group O, while all the rest patients with 

observable motility impairment and spastic paraparesis were already classified at group IA, 

91.17%(11/12) and group IB 16.7%(1/6), respectively. Present or increased 

bolbocavernosum reflex (BCR), totally absent voluntary control of anal sphincter (VCAS), 

normal or increased anal tone (AT) was recorded at 100%, 93.9% (31/33) and 100% of all 

patients, respectively. One patient at group O and one patient at group IA had reduced but 

present VCAS. Bilateral normal perineal sensation (PS) was recorded at 50%(1/2), 25%(3/12), 

16.7%(1/6), 0%(0/4), 0%(0/9) of groups O, IA, IB, II and III, respectively. Unilateral reduced PS 

was found at 50% (1/2), 33.3% (4/12), 16.7 (1/6), 25% (1/4), 11.1% (1/9) of groups O, IA, IB, II 

and III, respectively. Severe bilateral reduced PS was found at 0%(0/2), 16.7%(2/12), 

33.3%(2/6), 25%(1/4), 22.2%(2/9) of groups O, IA, IB, II and III, respectively. Totally absent PS  



 

 

 

was found at 0%(0/2), 25%(3/12), 33.3%(2/6), 50%(2/4), 66.7%(6/9) of groups Ο, ΙΑ, ΙΒ, ΙΙ, 

and ΙΙΙ, respectively. During filling cystomanometry, “normal” bladder sensation was found 

at 100%(2/2), 50% (6/12), 20%(1/6), 0%(0/4), 0%(0/9),“reduced” at 0%(0/2), 41.7%(5/12),  

66.7% (4/6), 25%(1/4), 0%(0/9) and “non-specific” at 0%(0/2), 8.3% (1/12) 16.7%(1/6), 

75%(3/4) ,100%(9/9) of groups O, IA, IB, II and III, respectively. Mean values of urodynamic 

parameters during pressure – flow study (P-F) were the following:   [Pdetmax: 96.5, 85.17, 

94.43, 80.5, 56.1 cmH2O], [Pdetclos : 20.5, 26.8, 27.8, 18.5, 36.5 cmH2O], [ΒΟΟΙ : 43.5, 22.9, 

40, 13.25, 40.9], [ΒCI :110, 87.4, 83.2, 83.25, 48.3] for groups Ο, ΙΑ, ΙΒ, ΙΙ and ΙΙΙ, respectively. 

Mean value of flow time (Tq) was 79, 15.54, 16.8 and 15.5 sec for group’s Ο, ΙΑ, ΙΒ and ΙΙ 

respectively. Mean value of Pdetopen (after Pdetmax) was 60.6, 70.3, 47.8 cmH2O for 

group’s ΙΑ, ΙΒ and ΙΙ, respectively, while mean DLPP (at or after Pdetmax) at group III was 

43.5 cmH2O.  Mean value of Pdetopen (prior to Pdetmax) was 64.5 cmH2O for group O. URA 

value above or equal to 29 was observed at 50%(1/2), 33.3%(4/12), 66.7%(4/6), 0%(0/4)και 

88.9%(8/9) of groups Ο, ΙΑ, ΙΒ, ΙΙ and ΙΙΙ, respectively. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Discussion:  

Pathophysiology of DBND 

Urinary flow during DBND is actually a passive flow. Maximun flow (Qmax) and flow time 

(Tq) are gradually reduced as the severity of DBND increased. Urinary flow begins during 

detrusor relaxation and not during the active detrusor contraction. Bladder neck active 

contraction is terminated when the detrusor muscle begins to relax. During detrusor 

contraction, if bladder sensation is adequately preserved, sensation of NDO push patients to 

try to urinate, but bladder neck is actively close and opens only when NDO is terminated. 

This maybe explains the “paradoxical” bladder neck closure during the attempt to void 

according to Andrade (8) . Urinary flow begins when the already established high intravesical 

pressure (from the simultaneous detrusor and bladder neck contraction) exceeds during 

detrusor relaxation the bladder neck active resistance (Pdetopen). Urinary flow (actually 

passive) is terminated when the intravesical pressure falls, due to both detrusor relaxation 

and passive urinary flow, below the baseline (rest) resistance of bladder neck (Pdetclos). 

Fading contraction (W80-W20 negative value) is the result of the passive flow and is more 

obvious at patients with increased Pdetclos.  Pdetclos is increased according to the severity 

of suprasacral lesion.  Reduced bladder voiding efficiency (BVE=V.V. /V.V.+PVR) is actually  



 

 

 

due to the passive nature of flow and not 

due to real detrusor underactivity (DU) (6), 

(8) (Fig 1,2). In those patients any leak or 

urination actually represent urge 

incontinence (NDO with sensation) or 

reflex incontinence (NDO without or with 

non-specific sensation) during bladder 

filling. Voluntary voiding phase of 

micturition is totally absent even if 

patients with sensation of NDO deny to 

accept it since they want to have free 

urination. These patients are actually 

trying to empty the bladder with 

abdominal straining during NDO or even with repeatedly provoke NDO. High doses of 

antimuscarinics or botulinum toxin to detrusor muscle, unmask the really absent voluntary 

voiding phase of micturition, resulting detrusor acontractility (DA) and urinary retention. 

Neurogenic detrusor bladder neck dysfunction due to upper motor neuron lesion type S2-S4 

can be classified as following (fig 3): 

 

Type O 

Patients with mild spastic paraparesis without or with mild (unobservable) motility 

impairment, with n-OABdry symptoms (frequency, nocturia, urgency) and difficult voiding. 

Episodes of urge urinary incontinence may occasionally appear when immediate access to 

toilet is impossible. Urinary flow is continues with delayed time to maximum flow (Tqmax 

>1/3 Tq). Basic neurological examination is almost normal without or with unilateral mild 

perineal sensation impairment. Phasic NDO was observed only in those patients. During 

pressure flow study there was obstructing voiding pattern, with high pressure (>40 cm H20) 



 

Pdetopen prior to Pdetmax. A - blockers is the initial treatment of choice. Bladder sensation 

is normal. Isolated non relaxing or delayed relaxing bladder neck, without concomitant 

DBND, it is the mildest form of upper motor neuron detrusor bladder neck dysfunction 

(Fig.4,5). 

 

Type IA. 

Patients  with   moderate motility impartment (observable) and n-OABwet symptoms. They 

report difficult voiding together with abdominal straining. Present bolbocavernosum reflex 

(BCR) is accompanied by severely impaired (absent) voluntary control of anal sphincter 

(VCAS) and at least unilateral mild reduced PS. Intermittent urinary flow with pathologic post 

void residual (PVR) is generally the rule. Continuous flow during free urination is almost 

never above 20 sec. During P-F study, Pdetopen is following Pdetmax and urinary flow is 

accompanied by abdominal straining due to patient sensation of NDO. Treatment of choice 

is antimuscarinics at low dose in order to improve, not only NDO and storage symptoms, but 

also to reduce DBND. High doses of antimuscarinics may unmask the reflex nature of voiding 

and may result urinary retention (real DA) with patient’s dissatisfaction. A- blockers may also 

improve voiding symptoms by reducing further the bladder neck outlet resistance. 

Monotherapy with a-blockers, frequently dissatisfy patients with high expectations. In fact, a 

- blockers alone does not have any impact at NDO and does not effectively reduce active 

bladder neck contracture during NDO. In cases of excessive PVR after combination therapy, a 

limited number of clean intermittent catheterizations (CIC X 1-2), may further improve 

urinary symptoms but may increase the possibility of febrile urinary tract infections (Fig.6,7 ) 

 

Type IB 

Patients with moderate or severe motility impairment and n-OABwet symptoms. They may 

refer free urination. Incontinence and frequently enuresis without nocturia is the 

consequence of a more serious bladder hyposensitivity. PS is moderate to severely impaired. 

During P-F study, Pdetopen is following Pdetmax as at patients with DBND type IA, but there 

is no abdominal straining due to bladder hyposensitivity. If there is any free urination, 

maximum flow and bladder voiding efficiency is relatively decreased compared to patients 

with DBND Type IA. High doses of antimuscarinics with CIC is the initial treatment of choice. 

(Fig.6,8) 

 

Type II 

Wheelchair patients with high velocity, high pressure NDO (>40 cmH2O) and Pdetopen after 

Pdetmax. Severe perineal sensation impairment is accompanied with severe bladder 

hyposensitivity and absence of free urination. (Fig.9) 



 

Type III 

Wheelchair patients, with excessive spastic lower limbs, with no sensation of urinary 

incontinence and daily enuresis without nocturia. Severe bilateral impairment or totally 

absent PS is accompanied with totally absent or non specific bladder sensation. Active 

reduced compliance is the rule with high detrusor leak point pressure (DLPP > 40 cm H2O), 

frequently after Pdetmax. High doses of antimuscarinics with CIC are the initial treatment of 

choice. This is the worst form of upper motor neuron detrusor bladder neck dysfunction, 

with DBND and non relaxing bladder neck during detrusor relaxation. Those patients are in 

increased risk for upper urinary tract deterioration.(Fig. 10) 

 

The significance of basic neurological examination 

The presence of bolbocavernosum reflex (BCR) reflects a normal sensory input and motor 

output of S2-S4 parasympathetic micturition center. Reduced perineal sensation (PS) after 

painful perineal puncture in those patients reflects a suprasacral sensory input lesion. Totally 

absent PS reflects more advanced suprasacral lesion than unilateral reduced or bilateral mild 

to moderate impaired PS. Absence of voluntary control of anal sphincter (voluntary 

contraction and relaxation of anal sphincter, VCAS) with normal or increased BCR also 

reflects suprasacral lesion. Anal tone (AT) is severely reduced only in severely impaired S2-S4 

motor output (denervation pattern of motor unit potentials S2-S4 during invasive 

periurethral cn-EMG) (9). As a consequence, at neurogenic patients with history of 

suprasacral lesion, increased or present the BCR, absent the VCAS, increased or normal AT, 

and impaired PS we can predict, with high accuracy, the presence of NDO and UUI or reflex 

incontinence, even without urodynamic study(10). 

 

Recurrent urinary tract infection (UTI) 

According to our retrospective study, febrile UTIs were frequent at patients with DBND and 

“irresistible desire to have free urination” and avoidance of CIC. Intravesical pressure was 

extremely high on those patients as a consequence of both high pressure NDO and strong 

abdominal straining. Their wiliness to have free urination pushed them to urinate with 

excessive abdominal straining. They were trying to compensate the functional obstruction 

with abdominal straining (Fig. 7). Sensation of NDO does not help them to realize that their 

voiding is actually reflex in nature and they refuse treatment with antimuscarinics and CIC. 

Five patients with DBND Type I,  recurrent febrile urinary tract infections and initial 

irresistible desire to have free urination were asked for bladder neck incision (BNI) but they 

were also informed about the possibility of UUI worsening after the procedure. None of 

them accept BNI. Two of them gradually accepted the combination of high doses 

antimuscarinics and intermittent catheterization and abandoned free urination. Febrile UTIs 

was cured after that maneuver. Asymptomatic bacteriouria was persisting due to CIC but 

without febrile symptomatic infection.(fig.7) 



 

Uroflow parameters 

Interrupted voiding pattern can be attributed to the repeated passive flows (usually shorter 

than 20 sec) during reflex repeated NDO or to patient ability to provoke NDO with 

simultaneous abdominal straining or by other ways (stimulation of genital organs). 

Pathologic bladder voiding efficiency (BVE) can be explained by the passive nature of flow, 

detrusor’s exhaustion after repeated provocation of NDO and impaired bladder sensation 

(termination of abdominal straining when the patient falsely feels empty his bladder). (fig. 

11) 

 

Reduction of Detrusor Leak Point Pressure (DLPP) after treatment with high doses of 

antimuscarinics and botulinum toxin instillation to detrusor.   

High doses of antimuscarinics (fig 12) or botulinum toxin to detrusor may not only increase 

the maximum cystomanometric capacity (MCC) and may not only improve the active 

reduced compliance but may also reduce the active component of bladder outflow 

resistance at  patients with DBND (fig 13). DLPP after instillation of 300 IU of  botox in three 

patients with DBND Type III, was almost at the same level of Pdetclos before botox . DLPP 

was lower than Pdetclos in one patient with concomitant instillation of 20IU of botulinum 

toxin to the bladder neck. The possible pathophysiologic mechanism of this urodynamic 

observation is that antimuscarinics and/or botox to detrusor, not only reduce the severity of 

neurogenic detrusor overactivity (amplitude and bladder volume at appearance) but also 

reduce the severity of sphincters overactivity. We can therefore assume, that both 

antimuscarinics and botulinum toxin to detrusor acts at least partially, as an iatrogenic down 

regulator of the excessive stimulated guarding reflexes. We may also hypothesize that they 

act as a down regulator of the bladder ″decompression valve″ (sphincters overactivity), 

protecting by that way the upper urinary tract system from high intravesical pressures, 

although patients will not achieve voluntary control of urination for sure and –unfortunately- 

may not become, totally dry. In the majority of the cases, without upper urinary tract 

complications, instillation of 200 IU instead of 300 IU botulinum toxin to detrusor 

theoretically produce a moderate instead of a severe reduce of DLPP in an acceptable way to 

control reflex incontinence between CIC. On the contrary, on patients with DBND Type III 

(active reduce compliance with non relaxing bladder neck during detrusor’s relaxation), with 

concomitant upper urinary tract impairment, 300 IU may be of benefit by reducing even 

more the DLPP, although episodes of incontinence may be more frequently observed, due to 

the maximum down regulation of sphincters overactivity. Additionally, based on 

pathophysiological evidences, it seems that patients with DBND have no indication for 

isolated botulinum toxin instillation to external sphincter (fig 14).  

 

 

 



 

Urodynamic parameters and DBND Type I-III 

Detrusor’s insufficiency probably should not be diagnosed based to bladder contractility 

index (BCI = PdetQmax+5Qmax) and W80-W20 negative value, due to the passive nature of 

flow, even at patients with ability to void. Pdetopen after Pdetmax, BOOI value ≥40 and URA 

value ≥29 together with a high value of Pdetclos are diagnostic of detrusor – active bladder 

neck dyssynergia with concomitant non relaxing bladder neck during detrusor relaxation in 

the absence of benign prostatic enlargement (fig.15). Severity of concomitant non relaxing 

bladder neck during detrusor relaxation can be evaluated by the latency time between 

Pdetmax and Pdetopen (fig 16). It should be noted that, at patients with DBND Type IA, with 

concomitant excessive abdominal straining, URA, BOOI, Pdetmax, Pdetopen,  Pdetclos,  

should be used with caution during urodynamic diagnosis. Excessive abdominal pressure 

contributes equally or even greater than detrusor pressure during urinary flow (Fig.7). 

 

Conclusions: 

Despite the limited number of male patients, the current proposed novel classification 

possibly reflects five progressive severity degrees of the same pathophysiologic identity, 

neurogenic DO with progressively increased degree of detrusor bladder neck dysfunction. 

Patient’s motility, spasticity of lower limbs, perineal sensation, bladder sensation, ability  to 

void and severity of neurogenic bladder neck dysfunction,  are all progressively worsening 

from type 0 to type III. It should be noted that this classification is easier at treatment naïve 

patients because antimuscarinics and botulinum toxin may modify urodynamic observations 

(fig13, 17).  

 

The above study was awarded with the best poster session article commendation by the 

Hellenic Urologic Association, at the 21th Panhellenic Congress.  

 

Περίληψη 

Σκοπός: Ουροδυναμική ταξινόμηση της νευρογενούς δυσσυνέργειας εξωστήρα κυστικού 

αυχένα (DBND). 

Υλικό - Μέθοδος: Αναδρομικά, 33 άντρες με επιβεβαιωμένη (MRI σπονδυλικής στήλης) 

υπεριερή υπογεφυρική βλάβη του νωτιαίου μυελού ταξινομήθηκαν με βάση τις 

ουροδυναμικές παρατηρήσεις στην ομάδα O [Pdetopen (≥ 40 cm H2O) πριν την Pdetmax, 

Tqmax > 1/3 Tq στην ελεύθερη ουροροομετρία και ατελής ή καθυστερημένη διάνοιξη του 

κυστικού αυχένα στην κυστεοουρηθρογραφία κατά την ούρηση], την ομάδα ΙΑ [αυξημένο 

Topen, μεγάλου εύρους τελική νευρογενή υπερλειτουργία του εξωστήρα (TNDO) και 

κοιλιακή συμμετοχή στην ούρηση], την ομάδα ΙΒ [αυξημένο Topen, μεγάλου εύρους τελική 

νευρογενής υπερλειτουργία του εξωστήρα (TNDO) δίχως κοιλιακή συμμετοχή στην 



 

ούρηση], την ομάδα ΙΙ (υψηλών πιέσεων και σύντομης διάρκειας TNDO) και την ομάδα ΙΙΙ 

(δυναμική ελαττωμένη ευενδοτότητα με πίεση διαφυγής εξωστήρα (DLPP) υψηλών πιέσεων 

κατά ή μετά την Pdetmax. 

Αποτελέσματα: Ελεύθερη ούρηση παρουσίασε το 100% (2/2), 83.3% (10/12) και 33.3% 

(2/6) των ομάδων Ο, ΙΑ και ΙΒ, αντίστοιχα. Η μέση μέγιστη ροή των ούρων στην ελεύθερη 

ουροροομετρία υπολογίστηκε στο 17.4, 12.4 and 4.1 ml/sec, αντίστοιχα. Διακοπτόμενη 

ούρηση σε ποσοστό μεγαλύτερο του 50% των καταγεγραμμένων ουρήσεων ανά ασθενή, 

παρατηρήθηκε στο 0% (0/2), 100% (10/10) και 100% (2/2), αντίστοιχα. Σπαστική 

παραπληγία παρατηρήθηκε στο 0%(0/2), 8.3%(1/12), 83.3%(5/6), 100%(4/4) και 100%(9/9), 

αμφοτερόπλευρα φυσιολογική αισθητικότητα περιπρωκτικά (PS) καταγράφηκε στο 

50%(1/2), 25%(3/12), 16.7%(1/6), 0%(0/4), 0%(0/9) ενώ φυσιολογική αισθητικότητα της 

κύστεως διαπιστώθηκε στο 100% (2/2), 50% (6/12), 20% (1/6), 0% (0/4), 0% (0/10) των 

ομάδων Ο, ΙΑ, ΙΒ, ΙΙ και ΙΙΙ, αντίστοιχα. 
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Summary 

Penile trauma presents a challenge for the urologist, since correct and prompt 

surgical treatment can guarantee the successful outcome of the reconstruction. We present 

the case of a young man with a deep trauma of the ventral aspect of the penile shaft 

involving the urethra, as a result of a failed attempt of amputation by another person, who 

was managed with urgent surgical reconstruction without microsurgical techniques and had 

a perfect aesthetic and functional outcome. Although microsurgical correction is considered 

the treatment of choice for such injuries, in centers with no such facilities and in selected 

cases classic surgical techniques offer an excellent alternative.  

 

Keywords:  

penile trauma, urethral injury, plastic reconstruction 

 

Introduction  

 Penile trauma commonly occurs from all-causes accidents. Other cases include 

iatrogenic penile traumas during circumcision surgery procedure (especially in countries 

where they are performed for religious reasons) and intentional self-harm of psychotic 

patients. Criminal acts, committed by third parties, are also reported as in our case (1), (2), 

(3), (4). 

Penile traumas, though relatively rarely encountered in daily urological practice, 

require immediate assessment of the trauma extent, in order to select the applicable 



correction procedure, for an aesthetically and functionally restoration of the phallus and in 

many cases of the urethra. 

 

 

 

Penile dissections are classified into total and partial, in case they regard only a part 

of the organ. In the latter, the affected aspect of the penis (ventral or dorsal) and the extent 

of the trauma, significantly contribute in deciding upon the applicable treatment. The reason 

is that, depending on the trauma surface and apart from the imperative suturing of the 

corpora cavernosa, either the neurovascular bundle or the urethra may also require 

correction. 

 

Case description 

We hereby present a case of a 34-year-old male who was admitted to the our 

hospital’s Emergency Department with a deep open rupturing penile trauma from cutting 

instrument, following the attempt of his ex-wife to amputate his penis. 

Upon arrival at the hospital, the patient was pale and in a state of shock; blood 

pressure 120/80 mm Hg, 110 beats per minute (BPM) and his wound was packed with 

gauzes. Unpacking the wound, we identified a particularly deep trauma located on the 

ventral aspect and in the midway of the penile shaft, vertically oriented to the longitudinal 

axis of the phallus. The trauma edges were sharp, without any cutaneous lesions. The 

patient had mild haemorrhage and thusly we proceeded with intermittent constriction at 

the base of the penis prior to anaesthesia administration. Blood tests revealed mild 

leukocytosis [14000 polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN)], haemoglobin 13.9g/dl and 

haematocrit (HCT) 40.7%. 

The patient was immediately taken to the operation room (OR), where we 

established total dissection of the anterior urethra, dissection of the left corpus cavernosum 

by 2/3 of its thickness and of the right corpus cavernosum by 1/3 of its thickness (Fig. 1). 

After the application of a tourniquet at the base of the penis, we expanded the existing 

incision by 1cm longitudinally on the ventral aspect, directed towards the balanus. 



Subsequent to the preparation of the corpora cavernosa, we restored their continuity by 

suturing their tunicae albugineae with isolated Vicryl 2-0 sutures. Next, we performed an 

end-to-end urethral anastomosis with isolated absorbable Vicryl 5-0 sutures above an 18-Fr 

Foley urinary catheter. We then proceeded with suturing the Buck fascia and the skin. The  

 

 

trauma was classified as 4th grade, according to the scoring scale of the American Association 

for the Surgery of Trauma (Table 1). The patient was post-operatively administered with 

antibiotics (cefoxitin and netilmicin), he exhibited stable post-operative progress and was 

discharged with an 18-Fr urinary catheter 5 days after his admission.  

Three weeks later, the surgical site was excellently healed and the urinary catheter 

was removed. The patient urinated with ease and the uroflow examination showed a normal 

plateau-free urine flow curve, Qmax=32.5 ml/sec and no post void residual (PVR). Two 

weeks after the first post-operative follow up, the patient reported easy urination and 

normal erections while the aesthetic result of the surgical restoration of his penis was 

remarkable (Fig. 2). He was subjected to uroflowmetry anew, the results of which were 

within normal ranges (Qmax=33 ml/sec). Unfortunately, the patient missed his scheduled 

follow up and thusly no new information exists on his further progress. 

 

Discussion  

 Early surgical management of penile traumas and the surgeon’s experience 

constitute important factors upon which successful restoration depends. The result of the 

reported case demonstrates that surgical restoration of a deep trauma on the ventral aspect 

of the penis from cutting instrument is treatable without microsurgery techniques and the 

outcomes can be aesthetically and functionally outstanding both for erection and urination. 



Haemorrhage, which accompanies corpora cavernosa dissection, is the main reason 

for emergency operations and while haemodynamic stability should be the primary concern, 

it should not delay the decision process upon the applicable surgical procedure or the 

procedure itself. In any case, whatever the applicable technique, the urologist has to bear 

two significant parameters in mind: the functional restoration of the organ and the aesthetic 

outcome (2),(5),(6). 

The first recorded case of amputated penis replantation traces back in 1929 by 

Enrich. In 1968, McRoberts described some cases managed with conventional approaches, 

without microsurgery techniques, which involved the correction of the urethral continuation 

and the corpora cavernosa; the potential to suture the dorsal vein of the penis and the need 

to depress the organ into the scrotum in severe skin lesion cases are reported as well 

(1),(3),(4). In a large series of patients in Thailand, many patients were also managed without 

microsurgery and exhibited good results (2). 

The first microsurgery restoration cases were documented in 1977. Currently, 

microsurgery, is considered the most advisable treatment method of such traumas 

(1),(2),(3),(6). However, in certain cases, non-microsurgery management can deliver 

comparable outcomes (2),(4). 

Studies revealed that the restoration of the organ’s haematosis following a 

macroscopic replantation is performed via the spongy tissue of the corpora cavernosa, 

albeit, in our case, the dorsal artery and vein remained intact and consequently the 

restoration of haematosis and the -equally important- venous return, were not particularly 

challenging postoperatively (3),(7). Even in cases of microsurgical replantation, the 

restoration of the cavernous arteries’ continuity is not advised due to its technical difficulty, 

especially if the trauma is peripheral. Moreover, it still remains to be established whether 

the end-to-end anastomosis significantly contributes to the restoration of haematosis. On 

the contrary, when the dorsal artery is dissected, the effort to restore its continuity is 

recommended (1), (2), (4). In addition, microsurgical management is neither advocated as 

imperative for the preservation of the phallic sensitivity and the erectile function nor does it 

guarantee it (5), (6). It is noteworthy that desirable functional outcomes after restoration 

without microsurgery technique have been reported even on neonates (7).  

With regard to urethral restoration, it is of great significance to early identify the 

trauma type and the assault instrument, where applicable (6),(7). In the present case study, 

the dissection of the urethra was particularly sharp, vertically oriented to its longitudinal 

axis, facilitating the end-to-end anastomosis. During surgery, the need for the mobilization 

of the urethra to a certain extent to accommodate suturing may arise. Nevertheless, the 

preparation needs not to be extensive; while the anastomosis can be sutured in a tension-

free fashion since the rich haematosis of the corpus spongiosum favors the accurate healing 

of such traumas. Careful suturing of the corpus spongiosum and overlying skin is very 

important in the prevention of fistula development (8). 



The main immediate postoperative complications a surgeon should consider include 

trauma infection and cutaneous necrosis. To avoid such conditions, meticulous irrigation of 

the affected area during surgery, debridement of the trauma edges and perioperative 

antibiotic coverage are essential (3),(4),(5),(6). 

To conclude, the early and anatomically correct restoration of deep open rupturing 

penile traumas constitutes the ‘corner-stone’ in their management. Delaying the surgical 

procedure, in case no microsurgery means are available to treat the case, may not result to 

the patient’s benefit given that, in certain cases, classic surgical techniques may deliver 

comparable results. Certain trauma localization as well as dorsal artery or neurovascular 

bundles dissection necessitate the use of microsurgical techniques.   

 

Περίληψη 

Οι τραυματικές κακώσεις του πέους αποτελούν πρόκληση για τον ουρολόγο καθώς 

η σωστή και έγκαιρη αντιμετώπισή τους διασφαλίζει την  αποκατάσταση του οργάνου. 

Παρουσιάζουμε την περίπτωση νέου άνδρα ο οποίος, μετά από απόπειρα ακρωτηριασμού 

από έτερο άτομο, προσήλθε με τραύμα της κοιλιακής επιφάνειας του πέους που 

συμπεριλάμβανε και την ουρήθρα, το οποίο αντιμετωπίστηκε με επείγουσα χειρουργική 

αποκατάσταση χωρίς μικροχειρουργική τεχνική, με άριστο αισθητικό και λειτουργικό 

αποτέλεσμα. Αν και η μικροχειρουργική αποκατάσταση θεωρείται η αντιμετώπση εκλογής 

σε τέτοιους τραυματισμούς, σε κέντρα όπου δεν υπάρχει τέτοια δυνατότητα και σε 

επιλεγμένες περιπτώσεις οι κλασσικές χειρουργικές τεχνικές αποτελούν μία άριστη 

εναλλακτική μορφή αντιμετώπισης.  

 

Λέξεις ευρετηριασμού:  

τραύμα πέους, κάκωση ουρήθρας, πλαστική αποκατάσταση 
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Abstract: The dependence of prostatic cell from androgens is widely known. Until recently, 

the dominant belief was that the complete androgen blockade of the cancerous prostatic 

cell was successfully achieved by drugs and for that reason, the unresponsive to hormone 

treatment disease was characterized as “hormone refractory prostate cancer” or “hormone 

resistant”. However, over the last years, modern endocrine, biology and pharmacology, 

through clinical trials, concluded that pharmaceutical androgen blockade is not as complete 

as we considered it to be. As result of this conclusion, the modern term is “castration 

resistant prostate cancer” (CRPC) in contradistinction with “hormone refractory prostate 

cancer”. The present paper analyses and explains the steroidogenesis cascade of androgens 

and their interaction pathways with the prostatic cell. Likewise, the basic pharmaceutical 

hormone manipulations in metastatic prostate cancer are mentioned and the causes of their 

deficiency in achieving complete androgen blockade are explained. Also, Surgical Complete 

Androgen Blockade (SCAB) is analysed in detail and a modern application of this alternative 

therapy is proposed. Furthermore, based on statistics, the advantages regarding the 

estimated cost of the SCAB are elaborated as opposed to the pharmaceutical cost in Greece. 

In addition, powered by facts from the past and the present, a safe trial of SCAB is proposed 

on selective patients in terms of a modern investigational protocol. 

 

Key words:  

prostate cancer, hormone therapy, androgen blockade, bilateral adrenalectomy, androgen 

receptors. 

 

Introduction  

In Europe, prostate cancer is the most common type of solid neoplasm with an incidence of 

214 cases per 1000 males1. It also constitutes the 2nd most common cause of death (COD) 



 

from cancer in males2. The close relation of the prostate gland with the testicular function 

was perceived at the end of the 19th century by J.W. White who, in 1893 in Philadelphia, 

suggested the orchiectomy in men with prostatic hyperplasia3. In 1941, C. Huggins 

established the major dependence of the prostatic cell from androgens and made the 

following statement: “It is now perceived that racial hormones affect certain types of 

cancers. The impact may be manifested either as acceleration or retardation of their 

progress. So, the androgens seem to accelerate the progress of prostate cancer and the 

oestrogens retard it”. (C. Huggins, 1941)4. To the present day, endocrine has, to a certain 

degree, elucidated the way in which the androgens interact with the prostatic cell. It seems 

that the blockade of androgen production and their interference with the androgen 

receptors (ARs) of the prostatic cell are the primary factors in the prostate cancer’s 

hormonal control. 

 

The role of the Androgen Receptors (ARs) 

ARs are localized inside the prostatic cell’s cytoplasm, bound to heat shock proteins (HSPs) 

unable to bind to DNA. They are activated after binding androgens and translocate to the 

nucleus of the prostatic cell inducing DNA transcription and replication, RNA action with 

gene transcription and eventually cell proliferation5. Hormonal manipulations aim to block 

these effects of the ARs and subsequently inhibit uncontrolled proliferation of the prostatic 

cells. The main way to achieve it is the blockade of the ARs from the androgens activating 

them.  

 

The steroidogenesis cascade of androgens 

Androgen production starts at the mitochondria of the Leydig cells of the testis and the 

endocrine cells of the adrenal cortex by converting acedic acid to cholesterol and then to 

pregnenolone by desmolase enzyme (C20-22 lyase). Pregnenolone is converted to 

progesterone and by 17-alpha-hydroxylase CYP17 to 17OH pregnenolone and then to 

dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA). by the enzymatic activity of 17-alpha-hydroxylase, 

progesterone in the Leydig cell  is converted  into 17-OH progesterone and by C 17-20 lyase 

of the CYP17 to androstenedione (AED). DHEA also converts to androstenedione by 3BHSD-

1. However, in the adrenal endocrine cell, the progesterone can follow another metabolic 

pathway and convert to corticosterone (CORT) and eventually to aldosterone (Fig. 1) 

DHEA is the first androgen formed in the chain of enzymatic reactions. It converts to AED 

and this in turn converts by 17-ketoreductase to testosterone (T). By 5-alpha reductase (5-

AR), testosterone eventually transforms into the most active molecule, dihydrotestosterone 

(DHT). Androstenedione, testosterone and dihydrotestosterone are able to associate with 

ARs, activating them for prostatic cell proliferation. Moreover, a close relation of mutant AR 

types resulting in their activation by DHEA has been observed in vitro 6,7. 



 

The effect of modern drugs in androgen blockade  

In the treatment of metastatic prostate cancer, the urologist’s primary goal is to stop the 

proliferation of the cancer prostatic cells. The main way to attain it is to deprive ARs from 

the androgens activating them. The urologist’s armory in clinical practice includes: 

Luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) analogs (busereline, gosereline, 

leuproreline, triptoreline): They induce pharmaceutical castration by acting as negative 

feedback to the hypothalamic-pituitary system and causing the reduction of LH secretion 

from the anterior lobe of the pituitary resulting in the abrogation of steroidogenesis in the 

Leydig cells. 

LHRH antagonists (abarelix, degarelix): They directly bind and deactivate the LHRH receptors 

in the anterior lobe of the pituitary by blockingthe LH secretion; the result is comparable to 

that of the LHRH analogs. 

Antiandrogens (bicalutamide, flutamide,  nilutamide, cyprotero-ne acetate, megestrol 

acetate, enzalutamide, RD162): They act directly on ARs, obstructing their binding with the 

androgens that continue to synthesize in the adrenal cortex, given that LHRH analogs and 

LHRH antagonists target solely the testicular Leydig cells. The combination of antiandrogens 

and LHRH analogs or LHRH antagonists is called maximum or complete androgen blockade 

(CAB). 

Oestrogens (Diethylstilboesterol-DES): They also lead to negative feedback to the pituitary 

and the outcome is respective to that of the LHRH analogs or LHRH antagonists but with 

increased risk of cardiovascular events. 

Abiraterone: It binds with CYP17 and deactivates it. Its primary goal is to stop the androgen 

biosynthesis cascade after the pregnelone and progesterone stage 8,9. It acts both on the 

adrenal synthesis of androgens as well as on the Leydig cell. 

Ketoconazole: It is an antifungal agent that inhibits various enzymes of cytochrome P450, 

including CYP17. Its action is analogous to abiraterone but with less specificity and weaker 

affinity to CYP17 and thusly, reduced effects compared to abiraterone10.  

 

Reasons behind medication insufficiency in managing SCAB 

The discovery of CYP17 inhibitors action such as abiraterone, pregnane and androstane11 

caused the term of the formerly known as “hormone refractory prostate cancer” to change 

into “castration resistant prostate cancer” (CRPC) given the establishment that despite its 

progress under castration, it continues to respond to hormonal manipulations for the 

reduction of androgens production. The above was confirmed by the clinical efficacy of 

abiraterone use which was documented by the increase of the overall survivorship (OS) in 

CRPC patients12. However, the disease progress, albeit the stopping of steroidogenesis, 

beyond the stage of pregnenolone and progesterone, means that there are other AR 



 

activation pathways as well. It has been showed that certain AR mutations contribute to 

their inability to be deactivated by the antiandrogens and to be activated by progesterone 

and oestrogens or even by the antiandrogens themselves13,14,15. Also, in patients with 

castration levels of serum testosterone, androgens are detected within the prostatic cancer 

cells at a rate of 10-25% of the respective androgenic patients who receive no treatment. 

These androgen levels can activate the ARs and result to gene expression and cellular 

proliferation16. The androgens, including testosterone, derive from de novo synthesis from 

progesterone and the conversion of AED within the prostatic cell17. Androgens are also 

produced by progesterone in the Setoli cells of the testes 18. It is thusly concluded that 

steroids comprising precursor molecules for the formation of androgens, act directly as 

androgens on the prostatic cancer cell. Progesterone is their primary representative.  

 

 

 

Progesterone is a steroid which forms by pregnenolone in the mitochondrion of the Leydig 

cell and the adrenal cell. To up to date hormonal therapeutic manipulations do not affect the 

synthesis of this significant steroid which has the property of directly and indirectly 

enhancing the prostatic cell proliferation. Abiraterone, acting at a higher level compared to 

any other substance on the steroidogenesis cascade, acts against 17-alpha-hydroxylase and 

C17- 20 lyase – enzymes belonging to CYP17 of cytochrome P450 and are traced in the 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER). The result is that pregnenolone and progesterone synthesize in 

the mitochondria but are not affected by abiraterone. Modern endocrine has proven that 



 

the so-called “hormone refractory prostate cancer” is initially castration-resistant and that 

the adrenal steroids continue to act upon the prostatic cancer cell. Surgical removal of the 

androgen production sources constitutes a way of complete deprivation of ARs from 

androgens. This is achieved by bilateral orchiectomy and synchronous bilateral 

adrenalectomy and is called SCAB. 

 

SCAB: A safe and effective treatment 

Orchiectomy for castration purposes in managing the prostatic cancer cell has been known 

since the 18th century and is safely performed within a few minutes. Bilateral adrenalectomy 

in prostatic metastatic cancer was first carried out by the gifted Huggins, though the 

outcomes were disappointing due to acute adrenal deficiency; cortisone had not been 

discovered at the time19. But with the discovery and use of acid cortisone, the procedure 

came back to the fore and, in 1960, Mac Farlane et al. published his patients’ OS, the 

maximum being 46 months20. Seven years prior to Mac Farlane, Taylor had announced that 

out of 6 patients with prostatic metastatic cancer, who were managed with adrenalectomy, 

5 exhibited subjective improvement and 3 objective. In particular, lectual patients were able 

to mobilize shortly after the procedure. The objective improvement was recorded as 

reduction in acid phosphatase values, decrement of the prostate size which at the same time 

became flaccid, lower limbs detumescence, osteoblastic lesions reduction shown in 

radiologic studies and body weight increase21. In 1974, Bhanalph et al., also reported 

objective remission of osseous metastases and alcalic phosphatase levels subsequent to 

bilateral adrenalectomy in metastatic prostatic cancer22. Finally, the same year, Merrin 

published an article for a stage D patient manifesting metastases even on the perineal skin, 

who was tumor-free 4 years after the bilateral adrenalectomy23. Today, bilateral 

adrenalectomy can be performed laparoscopically; mean operative time 308 minutes (190-

440 min), mean blood loss 138 ml (30-300ml). The access is transperitoneal in flank position 

and postoperatively, the patients are daily administered hydrocortisone and 

fludrocortisones as restoration treatment due to their adrenal deficiency24. Furthermore, a 

retrospective study of 30 patients who had undergone synchronous laparoscopic bilateral 

adrenalectomy with no intraoperative complications and mean postoperative hospitalization 

3.5 days concluded that, combined with glucocorticoids and metalocorticoids 

administration, it constitutes a safe method as restoration treatment under endocrine 

monitoring25. The same conclusions were reached by Castillio after 22 synchronous 

laparoscopic adrenalectomies that he performed in less than 210 min; mean blood loss 

63ml, mean hospitalization 3.2 days26. With regard to OS of patients who were subjected to 

bilateral adrenalectomy, most information comes from the past, when the procedure 

comprised the main treatment of the Cushing syndrome. In a retrospective study, from 1953 

to 1980, it is reported that 79 patients who had undergone open bilateral adrenalectomy, 

their 20- and 5-year survivorship reached 62 and 79%, respectively27. The rates are 



 

particularly encouraging if we consider the means of endocrine monitoring and infection 

management of the time. Also, in 1997, a published case report described the case of a 

patient who, having undergone synchronous bilateral adrenalectomy for the resection of 

adrenal metastases because of lung cancer, received cytotoxic therapy and was disease-free 

for more than 9 years28. 

The involvement of adrenal androgens in the progress of prostate cancer was perceived a 

long time ago, but now the clinical importance of the deprivation of the prostatic cell from 

them has been also established. The main proof is the prolongation of OS by abiraterone, 

which inhibits the steroidogenesis cascade of the androgens. Yet, there are still no 

medication inhibiting the biosynthesis of all steroids inducing prostatic cells proliferation 

directly or indirectly. Such a precursor steroid is progesterone. Bilateral adrenalectomy and 

synchronous bilateral orchiectomy would instantly deprive the prostatic cancer cell from all 

the steroids with potent androgenic properties and would result in the stopping of the 

proliferation and eventually to apoptosis. Laparoscopic bilateral adrenalectomy is the 

procedure with few complications and less postoperative hospitalization. Furthermore, the 

simplicity of bilateral orchiectomy is established for many years now. The OS in patients who 

had undergone synchronous bilateral adrenalectomy was significantly long in older trials 

despite the absence of current endocrine knowledge and modern therapeutic substitutions. 

As for the adrenalectomy attempts in patients with metastatic prostate cancer, these were 

performed when neither CT and MRI scans and bone scintigraphy nor PSA test or the 

Gleason grading system were available. The patients managed with those pioneering 

procedures were of terminal stage and the only means available for diagnosis and 

surveillance of the disease were clinical examination, acid phosphatase and plain x-rays. 

Contemporary methods of early diagnosis and prostate cancer surveillance in combination 

with advanced surgical techniques, serve for new perspectives in the application of early 

SCAB. Also, the existing chemotherapy drugs (docetaxel, mitoxantrone, estramustine, 

cisplatin, carboplatin) are not ruled out from the treatment scheme. A strategic application 

of cytotoxic therapy could be its immediate administration secondary to the patient’s full 

recovery. Thusly, the patient would receive the greatest reduction in cancer burden for 

healing purposes. Another strategic application of cytotoxic therapy could observe current 

data by applyign it when prostate cancer is hormone-resistant. Finally, this new cancer 

treatment version does not exclude supportive care with diphosphonic acids or 

radionuclides. Even the use of abiraterone as a second- or third-line drug, would possible 

have a point because it has been shown that even within the prostatic cancer cell, it is 

possible to have androgens synthesis from substances like cholesterol with CYP17 

involvement17.  

 

 

 



 

Cost-effectiveness of SCAB 

The lack of statistics on prostate cancer in our country is an obstacle in the accurate 

estimation of the economic benefit the application of the method would have. The only 

statistical information that exists is that in Greece, 2.412 men are diagnosed with prostate 

cancer annually. According to the American National Cancer Institute (NCI) Cancer Center 

Program (Surveillance, Epidemiology,  and  End Results (SEER) Program), in the 4% of newly 

diagnosed prostate cancer in white males, the disease is not local. If we apply this 

information to the disease incidence in our country, we will see that approximately 100 

patients are candidates for hormonal therapy. From them, the highest rate will have 5-year 

survivorship since the rates for N+ and M+ disease are 100% and 27%, respectively (SEER) 

with M+ falling short of the N+ disease at the time of the diagnosis. The annual CAB cost can 

be easily estimated by summing up the annual cost of daily bicalutamide intake (50 mg/per 

day X 45 euros X 12 months = 540 euro) and the annual cost of the LHRH analog. For 

example, Triptorelline/11,25mg, is administered every trimester and costs 247 euro X 4 

trimesters = 988 euro per year. So, the annual CAB cost amounts to approximately 1.529 

euro. The respective amount for a 5-year period is estimated at 7.640 euros per patient. 

Therefore, for the 100 new patients per annum the cost is 764.000 euro. According to the 

Diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) of the Greek Ministry of Health and Social Solidarity, the 

adrenalectomy costs 3.000 euro and the orchiectomy 300 euro. It is understood that the 

respective cost of a 5-year treatment plan with SCAB for 100 new patients amounts to 

330.000, i.e. 2.3 times smaller compared to pharmaceutical CAB. The cost-effectiveness is 

even greater if we also consider the number of patients who are not included in any 

statistics and those who proceed with cytotoxic or abiraterone therapy, the cost of each 

amounts to 3.500 euro per month per patient. As for enzalutamide, a new molecule with 

antiandrogenic effect (acts against ARs) is still under investigation and costs approximately 

150 euro/10mg; the daily dose used in clinical trials ranges between 30mg to 240mg, i.e. 450 

to 1.000 euro per day. Accordingly, the monthly enzalutamide treatment is estimate at 

13.500 to 30.000 euro per patient. Outpatient follow ups, laboratory surveillance cost and 

therapy-induced complication treatment costs were not included in the above estimations.  

 

Conclusions  

SCAB within the framework of a modern research protocol would offer valuable information 

for the actual impact of the androgens in the progress of the disease. Also, in case of 

successful outcomes, it would constitute an economic approach in the effective treatment of 

metastatic patients, given the cost, apart from the procedure, is limited only to 

glucocorticoids and metalocorticoids intake which are of very low cost and the follow up 

which is burdened by the endocrine monitoring. 



 

The modern trend of replacing the term “hormone refractory prostate cancer” with 

“castration resistant prostate cancer” (CRPC) is a consequence of the establishment that the 

prostatic cell should be 100% free from androgens before we use the term hormone-

resistance. Current therapy seems inadequate to achieve this goal. SCAB is possibly the most 

effective and simultaneously the most economic method for maximum deprivation of the 

prostatic cancer cell from androgens and steroids with mitotic effect on it. With respect to 

the conditions under which it was tested in the past, the result at that time and the 

contemporary progress in surgical techniques, endocrine, pharmaceutical and laboratory 

support and the advancements in diagnosis and monitoring of prostate cancer from the 

modern urologist, we conclude that today, in terms of a research protocol, it could 

constitute a safe intervention with maximum oncologic benefit in certain patients.  
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Περίληψη 

Ο σκοπός αυτής της μελέτης είναι να παρουσιάσει το ρόλο του χημειοεμβολισμού των 

νεφρικών καρκινωμάτων και να αξιολογήσει την αποτελεσματικότητά του ως 

ανακουφιστική θεραπεία των ανεγχείρητων ή/και χαμηλού σταδίου νεφροκυτταρικών 

καρκινωμάτων ασθενών ακατάλληλων για χειρουργείο. Η ομάδα μελέτης αποτελείτο από 8 

διαδοχικούς ασθενείς (3 άνδρες και 5 γυναίκες, με εύρος ηλικίας 71-87 ετών), οι οποίοι 

υποβλήθηκαν σε παρηγορητικό εμβολισμό νεφρικών καρκινωμάτων μεταξύ Ιανουαρίου 

2008 και Δεκεμβρίου 2013. Στις 7 απο τις 8 περιπτώσεις ο όγκος ήταν πρωτοπαθής ενώ 

στην μία ήταν δευτεροπαθούς προέλευσης. Σε 1 περίπτωση διαγνώστηκε αμφοτερόπλευρη 

νόσος. Σε 2 περιπτώσεις υπήρχαν περισσότεροι απο ένας όγκος στον πάσχοντα νεφρό. Σε 5 

ασθενείς η νόσος ήταν ανεγχείρητη (3 σταδίου IVa και δύο σταδίου IVb) και σε 3 ήταν 

δυνητικά χειρουργήσιμη (2 σταδίου ΙΙ, και ένας σταδίου ΙΙΙα). Ωστόσο, οι τελευταίοι 3 

ασθενείς αυτοί ήταν ακατάλληλοι για χειρουργική επέμβαση λόγω σοβαρών 

συνυπαρχόντων προβλημάτων υγείας. Από όλους τους ασθενείς οι 3 παρουσιάστηκαν 

κυρίως με αιματουρία και οι υπόλοιποι ασθενείς με πόνο στην πλάγια κοιλιακή χώρα ενώ 

σε μία ασθενή συνυπήρχαν και τα δύο. Ο εμβολισμός των νεφρικών καρκινωμάτων 

διεξήχθη χρησιμοποιώντας σφαιρίδια και σπιράλ. Κατά το χρόνο της ανάλυσης, 4 ασθενείς 

έχουν πεθάνει και 4 ασθενείς είναι ακόμα ζωντανοί, με συνολική μέση επιβίωση 17,57 

μήνες. Σε 3 απο τους ασθενείς με μακροσκοπική αιματουρία έγινε μετάγγιση μέχρι τη 

σταθεροποίηση του επιπέδου της αιμοσφαιρίνης πριν τον εμβολισμό. Επανεμφάνιση της 

αιματουρίας παρατηρήθηκε σε 2 από αυτούς τους ασθενείς. Στους 5 ασθενείς που 

παρουσιάστηκαν με πόνο, τα συμπτώματα βελτιώθηκαν σε δύο και υποχώρησαν 1σε 3. Η 

μέση διάρκεια παραμονής στο νοσοκομείο για όλους τους ασθενείς ήταν 5,25 ημέρες. 



 

Συμπερασματικά, ο εμβολισμός των νεφρικών καρκινωμάτων είναι μια ασφαλής και 

ανεκτή λύση για τη διαχείριση ασθενών με ανεγχείρητο ή καρκίνωμα του νεφρού ως μέσο 

για την ανακούφιση των τοπικών συμπτωμάτων και τη βελτίωση της κλινικής κατάστασης, 

με χαμηλή νοσηρότητα και μικρή παραμονή στο νοσοκομείο. 

Λέξεις ευρετηριασμού 

Φροκυτταρικό, ρκίνωμα, Αρτηριακός, εμβολισμός 

 

Abstract 

The purpose of this study is to demonstrate the role of transarterial embolization of the 

renal cell carcinomas and to evaluate its effectiveness as a palliative treatment of patients 

with unresectable renal cell carcinoma and patients with low stage renal cell carcinoma who 

are unsuitable for surgery. The study group consisted of eight patients (3 males and 5 

females between 71 and 87 years of age), who underwent palliative embolization of renal 

carcinomas between January 2008 and December 2013. Unresectable disease was present 

in 4 patients (3 stage Iva and 1 stage IVb). Potentially resectable disease was present in 3 

patients (2 stage II and 1 stage IIIa), who were unsuitable for surgical treatment due to 

serious comorbidities. Metastatic tumor was present in 1 patient. Only 3 were presented 

with haematuria and the others presented with pain in the lateral abdomen. Embolization 

of renal tumors was performed using beads and coils. In 3 patients with macroscopic 

haematuria we performed transfusion to stabilize the hemoglobin level before 

embolization. In patients who presented with pain, symptoms improved in 2 and 

disappeared in 3. The average length of hospital stay for all patients was 5.25 days. In 

conclusion, the embolization of renal tumors is a safe and tolerated solution for the 

management of patients with unresectable disease, to relieve local symptoms and to 

improve clinical status with low morbidity and short hospitalization. 
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Introduction 

Transarterial embolization of the renal cell carcinomas (RCC) was first introduced in the 

clinical practice in the 1970s as an invasive procedure secondary to arteriography, the latter 

being the basic diagnostic method for renal tumors identification of the time1. In general, 

embolization is widely applied in the treatment of persistent haemorrhage, vascular lesions 

and tumors. In urology, it has been established in the management of iatrogenic 

complications-induced haemorrhage following various procedures2. Embolization aims to 

block the blood supply in an organ or a certain region and is performed via the introduction 



 

of an angiographic catheter in a blood vessel and the subsequent use of obstruction 

materials. The materials used for RCC embolization include coils (spirals), beads, 

cyanoacrylate glues and alcohol solutions3. Blood flow blockade causes acute tissue necrosis 

which in turn results in acute phase response (APR). During its 40 years of use, RCC 

embolization has been applied as a neoadjuvant or palliative therapy in large or inoperable 

tumors as well as in the management of persistent haemorrhage and/or pain4. Although it 

mainly contributes in treating symptoms, there are indications that it may offer long-term 

survival. Indeed, certain studies concluded that RCC embolization may deliver stabilization 

and/or remission of distant metastases5. The exact mechanism explaining the above 

phenomenon is not known but it could be attributed to an immunoregulational process. In 

such a case, embolization-induced tumor necrosis (TN) stimulates the immune system of the 

host as a response to tumor contracture. 

 

Materials & Methods 

Eight consecutive patients (3 males and 5 females, aged 71-87), were subjected to palliative 

RCC embolization between January 2008 and December 2013. Unresectable tumors were 

present in 4 patients (3 stage IVa, 1 stage IVb). Potentially resectable tumors were present 

in 3 patients (2 stage II, 1 stage IIIa). One patient has metastatic disease induced by rectal 

adenocarcinoma. In this case the renal tumor measured 7.1 cm and it was located in the 

upper pole of the right kidney. Four out of the 8 patients of the study were unfit for surgical 

treatment since they suffered of serious cardiac and pulmonary conditions while one 

patient was unfit for surgical treatment due to metastatic disease. Haematuria was the main 

symptom in 3 patients, pain was the main symptom in 4 patients and in one female patient 

both symptoms co-existed. 

The same procedure was followed for all patients who were included in the study: initially, 

infusion of local anaesthetic (xylocaine 1%) to the side of the catheter insertion was 

performed followed by catheterization of the femoral artery under radiologic guidance1. The 

angiographic catheter was then advanced up the ventral aorta (Seldinger procedure). Next, 

a selective catheterization of the renal arteries via a 5-Fr Cobra I hydrophilic catheter, 

assisted by infused contrast agent was done. Renography completed the first stage of the 

procedure. Afterwards, highly-selective catheterization of the nutrient arteries of the tumor 

was performed followed by embolization with intra-arterial infusion of irinotecan loaded 

microparticles (IAIRIM) (DC-Beads, Biocompatibles diam. 300-500 μm, dosage: 50mg/ml 

microspheres) as well as with chemo-free microspheres (Embozene, Celonova, diam. 400 

μm), complemented by the placement of a spiral, until the almost complete elimination of 

neovascularization. In case of multiple tumor vascularization, the same procedure is 

performed separately for each nutrient vessel. Absence of blood flow in the embolized area 

during angiography was determined as the standard for successful embolization1. The 

favourable outcome was confirmed by standard angiography or CT-scan or ultrasound study 

with contrast medium (SonoVue, Bracco). 



 

The whole procedure lasted 30 to 60 minutes. In two cases the procedure was repeated. 

None of the patients presented serious complications other than post-embolization 

syndrome (PES): In four of the 8 patients temporary creatinine increase (up to 2.8 mg/dl) 

was occurred. All these patients were monitored after the procedure receiving hydration 

and IV antibiotics until the syndrome remitted and the renal function was restored. At the 

time of analysis, 4 patients were deceased and 4 patients are still alive. The median overall 

survival (OS) was 15.75 months. In 3 patients with macroscopic haematuria, we performed 

transfusion to stabilize the pre-embolization haemoglobin levels. Haematuria recurrence  

 

 

was identified in 2 of these patients. Out of the 5 patients presenting with pain, the 

symptoms improved in 2 and completely resolved in 3. Mean hospitalization for all study 

patients was 5.25 days. 

While the value of RCC embolization in managing related symptoms like pain and 

haematuria is widely accepted, it is not established whether there is a true survival benefit. 

Provenza et al5, investigated the efficacy of RCC embolization in a small number of patients 

with stage III and stage IV RCCs. In total, mean survival was 8.5 months,whereas mean 

survival for stage III and stage IV RCC patients was 23 and 7 months, respectively. Onishi et 

al, compared two study groups with unresected disease (stageIV): 24 patients were 

subjected to embolization and 30 patients did not receive any treatment. Mean survival for 

the treatment group was 229 days and for the control group 116 days. The subjects who 

underwent treatment (embolization) manifested a significantly better outcome than those 



 

who were not managed6. Other authors report that the mean survival for all patients 

subjected to embolization ranges between 4 and 8.4 months. This corresponds to a survival 

rate of 36.8 and 15.8% for 1 and 2 years, respectively7. In contradiction, Ridley et al support 

that embolization does not constitute a therapeutic approach and potentially it does not 

alter the natural progression of the disease to a great extent, but it palliates the symptoms 

related to advanced stage diseases8. The fact that RCC embolization could trigger a tumor 

necrosis-induced immunoregulation response is an intriguing perspective and in fact, in an 

experimental study, Nakano et al proved that the lymphocytes in RCC patients were  

 

 

embolization-stimulated in vitro9. Nonetheless, RCC embolization has not yet gained wide 

acceptance, possibly due to the lack of prospective randomized studies proving these 

presumable benefits. Effective embolization results in tissue or organ ischemic necrosis, 

which however generates a group of symptoms named post-embolization syndrome (PES) 

commonly developing within the first post-embolization days10. Patients with smaller or 

peripheral tumors and patients with long-term sizeable non-embolized normal parenchyma 

exhibit a greater risk of developing PES10. The syndrome includes: pain in the lumbar area, 

nausea and vomits, fever and arterial pressure fluctuations7. The symptoms are usually 

transient and their severity depends on the extension of ischemia in the kidneys region. In a 



 

small percentage, embolization may result in serious complications mainly related to 

embolization material migration to another organ like the contralateral artery, the 

mesenterial arteries, the lower limbs arteries and spinal cord ischemic lesion11. The risk of 

serious complications is lower if embolization is duly performed and in most cases, as in our 

series, patients are discharged after short hospitalization. 

 

 

Figure 4 (A, B, Γ): Selective right renal artery angiography in two right kidney RCC sites pre- 

(A, B) and post-chemoembolization (Γ). The early arterial phase reveals pathologic 

vascularization with new spiral vessels, more evident in the sizeable lower pole tumor 

(empty arrows) and subtle in the smaller upper pole tumor (arrow). A later image study (B) 

showed extensive arteriovenous communications (AVC) in the lower pole tumor, with early 

opacification of the renal vein (*) and the inferior vena cava (IVC) (**). After the 

embolization with coils and microspheres (Γ), we observe neovascularization and AVCs 

elimination.  

 

Conclusions 

Currently available data suggest that RCC embolization is a relatively well-tolerated 

treatment option in patients with unresectable renal tumors or patients unfit for surgery or 

patients who do not wish to undergo a surgical procedure to palliate local symptoms and 



 

improve their clinical status. Especially in elderly patients, radical nephrectomy (RN) may 

cause significant pre- and post-operative morbidity while in certain cases it also does not 

allow the application of a systemic treatment. Consequently, renal artery embolization 

seems to be a safe alternative for the aged patients compared to RN due to its low 

morbidity and limited range of complications. 
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